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Page Four

•

MEXICO LOBO

50,000 Estimated Golfers
To PlayUNM Course In 1948

In t:he

Lobo Lair

Friday, April

the first three months of 1947 J)uring the first three month$ of
year 4 050 s1gned the re:giater,
while 3 6215 patrons are on the
so far th1s year

Ill

I

23, 1948
The NEW MEXICO LOB9
1s a l1beral non ]>art1san semiweekly JOUrnal published by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New MexiCo FOR the Umverslty
Students

COOL OFF AT

eltrisltolm 's

Appllcatwns now m order for
busmess manager, ed1tor of M!·
rage 'I'hunderb1rd Lobo Apphcabons must be addressed to Dr
Frank Htbben, Campus Mail SeIeetwns Will be announced May 7

SEMI WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

By W1U Power

Pen Repairs

•
•
•
•

Fa~tory Tramed on AU

Dnd weather tbts yeat hp.s

Lead1ng Makes
Genume Parts

ready accounted for 13 non plaYJ.ng
days yet the number of players on
the course compares favorably Wlth

M1lk Shakes
Sundaes
Banana Royales
French Mint Ice Cream

Vol L

Eversharp and AU Other
Makes

R()SSOS
HOUSE
Servmg ltallan Food~

12 Students Are

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN
f'Across from Zimmerman Field"

..

SUPPORT TliE AMERICAN RED CROSS

Work Ranges From
Patterns of Dramatists
To B1bhography Pro1ect

SOUTHWEST PEN
SERVICE

-PIZZARIAAlso Foods to Take Out
1$26 SOUTH FOURTH

Dr Donald A Mcl{.enzte assoet
ate professm n:f modern lantl'uagcs
a.t tl e Umvel'slty of New i'lexico
n.nd chnuman of the Ronal's Com
mtttee has anMunced tJ e names of

B11nahlne Bldg Lobby
Phone 3 0881

Albuquf!rque

12 students wl o arc cur -ently pat
ttc.lnatm"'
tn tlls """'
"'nccnt••ted
po
.r·
""
....
gram of study
The dtvts on of honors s open to
those students des tous of putsu

Now-JUST WHAT

mg mme ntens vc and Wlder study
m then pa:rt culm; field th1 cug)l in
dependent nut at vc self guidance
and personal ercntive and cr ttcnl
u.btllty sa d D:r McKcnz c The cur
lClt work n PlOgresEI reveals a
Wlde d versity of SUbJeCt matter
ircm a comprebem~ ve t;abhogral)l
1cal ploJect to an nvcsttgatton o£
20th Centuty tl ou,.ht
patterns o:t
•
-eontemp~m 1 u dte.m!'tlsts
'
The !ollowmg students have ad
VJS:cd t1 c Con mittee of tl en: :ptlltl
{).tpntion m these :rmt:t culat Honora
PlOJccts
CallOl R ley Albuquerque n
phystcal anti ropologtcnl study ot
all a.va.Ilnblc skeletal material m
Chaco Canyon
J"ehudnh Bcrnstem New York
C ty a compatahvc study of Y1d
dish nnd German vocabulary
Mart n Grothe Albuquerque a
study of the econom c VJewpomt 10
the novels of EriC R"l;lmarque
Bermce Stoner Chtcago mvcsb
gatton of i'UnctJonnhsm as an ap
proach to tl e study of socm.l S';!~
cncc
Jeanne Bernstcm
Mattapan
'Mnss ~tuJ.~ 1Jf n 1'-'u.l V.t&.hty as u
b~ ploduct on unmtgia.hon m the
second genetabon
Ramona Flcmmg Longmont
Colo docuntentat on of quotat ons
about tlte press journaltsm edt tors
nowatmpetmcn etc Which lave
been cornplcd by Keen Rafferty
head of the UNl\1 dn1s1tm of Jour
nahsm
Shcpald Lcvmc New Yotk (ltty
an evalua ton of tdca.hsm 111. t1 e
UlUs co£ tl c pnst nnd present and
1ts probable effect on tl e ntus 1c of

YOUVE BEEN WAITING FOR-

CAMPUS
CORDUKOY JACKETS
Yes they re smart-they're casual
-they're good Iookmg Fme quallty, fine r1b corduroy Many colors
to choose from

Four Way Track Meet in Texas
Today to Test Lobo Strength

In wluto moth~r of pcorl fot tail co•l: and

CORDUROY TROUSERS

white tic-.lark pearl for !uxeJo D•s•gncJ

for convcmcnce wd:ll lhe Kxemcu.b pat
cnt•J snnp l;ar cuff l;,]i •nd 1o<l1m •h•d.

Sport Styles-Light Shades-All S1zes
Values

s~ud

to $5 95 Now Reduced to $4 50

frank

fred MACKEY'S

Cha

Mindlin Co.

Smart Clothes for Men

of New

Jewellers
314- West Cent-ral Avenue

209 West Central Ave

At New Mex1co
GIL BUVENS
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS
GIL SAYS
I ehnnged to Chesterfteld
soon after I began smokmg
and have smoked them ever
smce
Voted TOPs-chesterfield
the largest selbng cigarette
in Ameriea's Collegea (by
nation mde- survey)

itl fllllnntt Ql:ntftt
SUTTON· ETTE'S

A
BRAND YOU KNOW

SpunSl!~

A
BLENDYOULL

SPRING STYLES

Boyle, Griggs Are Fmahsts
Of Intramural Golf Tourney
Jim Boyle nnd Pete Gnggs ad
vancecl to the finals of the Umver
stty Gol:t: Tournament with tden
tical 1 up .Yictones over Roger
Martin and 3mt Frost last week
Aftl'!r n see saw battle that saw

The Department o! Gearogy of
Um\Terslty of New MeXico is
reptesented at the annual
enbfie meetmgs of the Arnerlcan
Assoctatwn of Petroleum
g1sts m Denver durmg the
week m Apnl
Dr Sherrtlan A
stata.nt professor m the
1s to present a
Lithologic
V10la Ltmeatone m the
before the

I

the lead change hands several
tunes Eoyle and Mal'tm came mto
the last h(lle even Bayle then fired
a btrdte on the 450 yard par 4 ho1e
and
that Martm was not qmte able to ernlog~sts a branch of the
equal
P G
Gnggs was 1 up on Frost at the
The convent on Wlll be :~;~~;~m
eighteentll. hole Both hit. th13 green
succeeded by several.~
m two strokes dr1ggs,
field tnps m
;f'ol' hiS par and Frost
a.ten Geologtsts
eup wtth: a heart-breakmg putt
the world attend these
that would have won the hole :for
each year for the group ta
hun arid sent the match into extra largest geologtats association
hol~s
eXIstence
Gdggs and Boyle Will play for Skiers-(1-an_c_e~'t-on-,-g-ht_ __
the championship after Boyle
The u N M ski club will so•m•ot 1
turns ironl Lubbock Texas
thetr pc.st season de.nce
the gol.t team •• playmg a
9 p m m the SUB ballr.o,..om
....... -· 11•

Lovely Flowers
And Umque G1fts
Are a Bari Trad1tion

LIKE

HAVE ARRIVED
111

bath

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
See our CampuS Styles

'

'

'..

• >{

FLOWUJS- GIFTS
/910 £ CENTRAL AVE.
AL8UQIJ£RQUE, N M.

I

I

The

Vogue Shop
2518 East Centtal

YOU'RE WELCOME AT

$8.95 •• $39.50
Prwed 24 95 up

Th1ckest Malts and
Shakes m Town

1

SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE

IN ALBUQUERQUE

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
1207 E Central

~~Ns

~~~
SECOND AND GOLD

I
ll

I

Priced 13 95 up

E. J. THORSON

llj
l

Contrast1ng SLACKS
m Gabardines, Bedfords,
Cords and TwillS ln all
the latest Sprmg shades

106 S BUENA VISTA

Studto of Photography

$14 95

Other Lovely
SUMMER
DRESSES

Blue

The MIRAGE
-

20

Put yourself m th1s cor
reetly casual sport coat
Its hand-ebtehed
the
fabric msp~red by world
famous English "CricketCloth " Colors
Camel
Luggage, Canary, S>lver
Gray, Maroon, French

student~~:~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;;:::;;~

'With Texas TE3ch Thursday:
dance HI open to all
•
admiseton is 60e l_ler couple
Dope on Ineomo,ete Gradf!s
Baum 8 band wd1 play and decora 11
Students who rece1V'~d an l""~m-1 tun1s will be A1pme t)'pe Shoul
patches w 11 be gaV'en to mem
.plete .grado for last semesters
are- matru.cted to report to
dea.n of their college:; The 1neom
plete gJ;'ada W1fl become a :failure lf
Departmeut Man to Speak
the work ld not ~ompleted by
Mr Ray L Thurston
l Sttulpnts who are not now
chief of the OwtslOn of
.tolled have .four semesterg to Mn1
Atfau·s Department of
~leto the work in wh1ch they re
to students onj;•~e;~:: 1
~ei'/ed nn ineomp!ete
f t••n\t;io• for a earcar in the
1~:J~~. 'l'h• meet.ng will be oil
!i'he only W.'/ to get rid o£
J:
Apr.! 20, at 3 p m in
t;lltion !a to ')'ield tl> It

Sweet at nectar and ambrosia Is th1s ndorable
apun linen frock dnmtily
embrmdcrcd aportnlg a
rafla belt and o: pleated
skirt In wh1te or pmk
Wlth royal embroidery
aqua with brown grey
With white S1zes 10 to

APPAREL

!JAR/ FLO/l/IL

the 'tutu-:te
!11 X Lessct New York Ctty n

IT'S

u••

Chorre

tt
415

WEST CENTltAL

Our
La.r away

THm STORE FOR PARTlCULAR MEN AND '\VOJIIEN

study of modern Amc:nean poetry
wttb cmpl nsts on the Imag sts
Imprcss1on sts ExpreSsJOhists an d
Cetcbralists
].1:J1:t:!l St vet nan Revetc :Mass
4 study of soCial tltougltt patterns'
as reflected m the works of "20th
Century dtamat sts
Charles McNulty :New York
c 1ty t\ study of tbe confhct be
tween chUich and empn:e m the
Mtddle Ages and
Thomas Bahti South Range.
Mtch IS engaged 1n two hohOtS:
proJects t1te anthropOlog cal back
ground of the G<rm•n ... al myth
tmd the rcconst uct oi'l of gnU na
" cll•cologicnl sites
... ...
1hltcn Go.Jdbcrg New Yotlt City
engaged m hono1s work of a pln1o
sophlcnl na.tUlC 15 the only student
wl o has a.pplted for u baccalaureate
derrtce Wlth honots and !li Me
"'
J(enz c Goldbatg vtll 1 ave con\
plcted ten hom: a: worlt in th s d VI
slo 1 by tluj end of the present
semester'
Ne\V Sw 1mmtn ...
}lours
b
Tlul Athlohe l)opn:ttm.nnt has an
nounced that new hours for use o:l
thd swnrtnl ng pool wtll be m effect
ntte1 Apul 28 From 11.ondn:y- thtu
Fr day the pool w1ll be open from
4 00 to 6 00 and on Satmdr~.y the
p ool w II be open flom 1 00 to 5 DO

A~sem bl y(IO~eS Com b•lne an d US PIIHO kon~, Morron
r•~.~·~u:~:.
Bltt~r Campmgn Seek Nine Seats Dement Money
~~:~~~~n ~ :.::~~:\:.:;~ .~~;; Tomght at 7:30
Goes to USP ~und

Noted American Violinist Will Be Presented
In Concert At Carlisle Gym Friday Evening

Participating In tu!:~··wS~er~. a.~ s~~.~ ·~~ ~~e
~onors Program ~:~~;!ie ~;~~:~ ::o:f~~~nu~t

2400 E. Central

We carry a complete line of
pens, penells and writing
needs
Let us mateh your pen with
a PenciL

SPAGHETTI

No 48

STUDENTS CHOOSE COUNCIL TOMORROW

Authorized RepaJr Serv

ICe on :Parker, Sheaffer,

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO TUESDAY APRIL 27 1948

Stem lepeated h s

The student body Wlll go to the polls tomorrow to elect

tveu ty of New Mexlco on on Frl
day Apl I 30 at 8 30 1> m m the
last of a sm:~es d etght -eonc-eJ:"ts
sponsored by them durmg the 1947
1048 season
Alexander ZaR n"w•ll <ender the
accompan ment on the P ano
At the ~ge of ~7 Isaac Stern s
repuWd to be one of the world 8
master vtolm sts He s the only
mP.JOt vtolmtst whose tram ng ts
l
ly A
H
t d d
exc ust\'e
mencan
e s u te
m San
Franctsco
BJ
d
d
N under
y k Naoum
d
1 er an m cw or un er
On h1s tours thtoughcut the
Louas Pe~singer He began }1, sl Un ted States he has been referred
studtes on the vwhn at the age of to in terms of a 1 eal master and
el"'"l t
f tl 0
t t f
te
"'
one 0
giea cs 0 con mpa

o:f those countnes :f.rom witch he
has JUat mently returned
Stem s scheduled t 1 s season to
peiform 11 th Setge Koussev tzky
and the Boaton Syn phony and
wtth aeveral othe• "'"'" o~ehes
tm1s 1 d d
t th
h
nc u c m 15 program a
e
Carl sle gym:nasmm on Frtday eve
nh g , 111 be Sonata n G n mot by
Bach Conce"fto m D m not Hen
S
L
B tl
ten awa1<1 onuta n
at tnu)ol'
K 333 Wolfgang Amadeus Moza t
Ntgurn Emest Bloch T ){O Dances
from Romeo and Juhct Ptolwfieff
and La Fontame d Atethuse Katol
Szymano vsk1

One of the most 1mtd fougb.t stu
det t pohtu~al campa gns Ill UNM
h stoiy wtl leach a c11 nax ton ght
when cand~date.s f~om tbe two ma
JOr factions spea to a spec al stu
d ent body assen bly
The assembly }S scheduled for
7 3°dP md 10 tl e SdtadJum
1
1
:n IV ua can dates or the r
spokesmen w11l be- allotted a mnm
mum of tlnee m nutes to a r the 1
v ews but members of the same
patty V.lll be petnitttcd to -::.ontbtne
then t tme so t1 •t a pnr t Y spok es
nl"ll c• n speat
1 Iongcr th an t'·
u.tee
mmutcs Howevet no one speaker
w1ll be permitted to do all the cam
pa gnn;tg fo1 hts patty At 1cast
th tee veopIe f rom e • cI1 par t y w1II
b
d
k
e :t:equt.~.e 10 81 ~a.
Th e nssembl Y >'ins -sc he duI ed
t vtcc for last week but both ttmes
weather mtervcned and caused can
cellnt on. Ton1ghts date ,,.as de
ct ded upon by 1en dcis of b otl) par
tles wh en tl e second t ry 1as t week
d t
was rame -ou
A. 1a:rg:e c1owd ls ant clpated lls
"
1ea dets of both pnhtcs
1mve ptom
1sed to get em out
""

Wr'lters to meet Mrs.
Wells Sings
N
T
b
m
t
ew
us
Jntern af aJ S ongs
InK.:tnslls (on f bBerore
r
cJ
sh Imove ..
Large Crow or c 00
;t

tOn

U

~

U

~

U

;t

U

U

A reaponstve aud ence of more

Veteians plannmg to attend an
, 1A Wntcrs
h U Conl"Clence Wtll
..,. be tha-u •oo
u filled the Setence Lectu•e
JJC d nt t c
n verstty of .n..ansas Hell Ftid"y .,~h' '" hc"r "'rs other nst tutl(m sl ould contact the
f
J
2l t J 1 2
d
... ·• eo "' ""
.. !u
v
A~
oil\cet to
rom une
o uy
nccot mg Jenny Wells New Mex<co s favo>Ite cnmpt s eterans lfturs

t

d

b-

b

o n u11etm re1~nse recently Y
the Engl sl department
The pu1:posc of the confelence 18
to gtve begmn ng wnters n cl nnce
t 0 1HWC th eu; wor k ana1yzcd nn d
cr t H~I~e d an d t o of! et th ose i n t cr
ested m wutmg ttn oppottUtiity to
WOI k f or a t une Wl th anum ber o£
II
expertenccd 'W lters m a iields -of
crct hve wrtbng
Representatives oi New York
publ shmg houses w11l be mv1tcd o
nttcnd the confer(!nce and to exam
me any m~nuacrtpts whtch the con
fc~~nc.e leaders consider wcrthy of
pu tC'ntion
Veterans may attend the confer
ence under the J)IOVtstons of the
G I btll but must obtam a ecttifi
cate of ehg b hty nnd have 1t ap
pum~d by tlu!lt Ioenl ve:rnns Ad
m rushntlon Trammg 0 cer
By Sl ectal arrangement; mern
hers who can quahfy may enroll for
Engl sh 201 :and earn tw!l seMester
~ou;s lcredtt m the department <If
~ 1~ f
b h
tl
os 0 ntem e~s IP m • 1e con
f~rence t~ ~25 nnd tho~e bme~bcrs
w 0 wan
Toom an
oar on
camftus ,~I b~ nqun'Cd to lJilS $25
~ ~e t :1
em der~ no! \Vnntmg to
a e toom an
oar on cnmpus
may rent a loom m a prtvatc home
for !tom
weekly A $25
b hl!io to $10
1
mcm Cis lp cnttt es petson to 3
crtlCISmofGOOo,
All
t... o:rdsbort-stor"\1'
commumca ons concermng
the conference should be addressed
to tb~ I awr~niJI!- C('nt»r Un "V'e "'"ty
Ext(lnSton Lawtence Kansas
Son e of the' riters who w II be
present nt the conference are Ers.
kme Cald vell Walter Van Ttlburg
Clatk Catol ne Gordon Allen Tate
ltnthe ~me Anne Portt!:r and Ray B
West Jr

°

f

ord And Lagrone To Spea
Of Local Race Problems

k

The Rev J \V FOid 1 astor of
tho. A:fncnn MQthodtst Church and
1\1: Hobm:t LaGrone prestdet t Of
the downtown chnpter ol NntJOnnl
Assoe at i'lrt f-or tha Advancement
t:Jf Colored People will svcnk on
the subJeCt M nm ty Group Ptob
lcms m th<! CttY of AlbUquerque
ut tho ne)tt meeting of the Untted
Student 0 hr stan Fellowshtp on
Tl msday Apnl 29 at U 30 1? tn
d ng t1 e regulm sut pet mcetntg
T1 e talk Js spons01ed by the Cnm
plis Dcmoctncy Comn11ttee of
USCF nl d tl e spaalmrs v.tll be
ntroduced by Jnkc SnndDV \.1 'Chair

folk song smger present 1 {!1: pro
gram of folk songs rcpresentattvc
of .Amertca Russia Spam Eng
land Italy Mex>cO Ch>na Pales
tine At men an Ame••can C1eo'e
,,
South AmerlCa YtddJsb Cnmea
"nd Flan'"'
"
~
Mts \"ells
acc"mpan•ed
"e
''
"
" sell
on a small accord on and sang the
dtft'erent songs m the1r nabvc
tongues mspmng her audumee m
to pnl tic patton wtth her The
Spamsh speakmg people quickly re
sponded to the Spamsh i'olk songs
Durmg the enttre l;elfOimance the
attd1ence kept t me with tl err hand~
nnd feet
The Sc.hool of Inter Amencnn
A ff'...u .. dcpn '"men
:of "iu .:~.nt~
Modern Languages Club de lus
Ameneas sponsored the program
Mrs Wells popularity Wtth iplk
song lovers all over the nation bas
been weU es.tabhshed Enrl Rob
mson Hollywood con poser and bnl
lnd smger who !~resented n pro
grnm 111 Albuquerque m Februar~
satd Mrs Wells has one o! the
finest bnlln(l votccs m the country
'~~!ts V. ells hns been ei.::c..ed 111 es
ldent of the Rocky Mountam reg on
uf Peoples Songs Inc She has. tece vcd national rccogmt on by be
mg- chosen ns a member o£ the lH.l.
t anaI b om: d of d rectors()£ PeopIe s
Songs Inc
I mmc dta~,~;;
•-1 Y a ftc r hcr perrarm
.nnce she boatded a plane "'or
Houston Tex to appear at a folk
song program

Th t S k" T $
urs on pea .l 0 emors
0 f
Df J b
n 0re1gn UY Q S

Dt Ray 1 Thurston Umted
Statese FOie gn Servtce officer and
nss stnnt ch ef of the State De
pattments DIV ~non of South As an
Alfana Will addms tl osc students
of tl e 11mvers ty of Ne v Mcxtco
mterated m fote gn , ••• ce C"'eelS
~
..,....
on Monday Apnl 26 at 3 p m
Dr Albert 0 F Westpl nl associ
ate pro.fessor of Government au
nounces
He Wlll spenk on What tlm
Untted States Fo1e1gn Set VICe Is
and Docs and W 11 outltne the
qual ftr.nt ons of Foreign Setvtce
candi1ll tes as well as relate how
chplomabc and consular officets lUG
}notectutg Amonea.n poht cal and
CC'ottonnt! interests tlnoughout: the
'\ odd
'rh<1lccttne wh ch 1s open ot the
mtel-estnd publ c s sponso1cd by
the UNi\1 lnternattonal Relations
( lut and wiU be held m Room 8
ol temporaly umt y 1 at 3 p m

apply fat a supplemental Certtfi
cate of Eltg b 1 ty accord ng to a
rccf!nt announcement A letter or
acceptance from the mstttutlot
t1
t
must
S baccompllny
t
h te t-eques
u nut ng t e request Immedt
ately w 11 enable the Veterans Ad
1 ccrt ficate
m n stmtton
to 1ssue
t1e
d
Th
1:!
1
1
Wit out cay
e cetbueato m
tlle students possessiOn Wlll facdl
tate enrollment m the (!hosen m
stttutton and prevent delny 1n matl
ng of subststence checks
Vet-er ms wl tl more than one de
tendc:nt 51~~ d Sl~~t proof to the
cterans
nus
ce JmmeQ ate
ly A bn·th cettiticatc ts necessary
for a ch ld If proof s subm tted
pnor to July 1 1948 the subsJstence payment 1s rett oacttve to April
1 1948 01 to the date of lmth If
latet -thnn Apr 1 1

Students Earn Cash
With Rock Survey
Students m the depaibncnt of
geology have the opportumty to
work ior the Umted States Geolo
g cal Survey ns part t me 1 elp m
after grnduat on :full tine em
ploymcnt Cl tu:ll."!s B Read head of
the fuel s cct10n 0 ffice on !'am pus
satd last week
T1e
1 s urve y co ope:m t es Wl ththc
UNM geological department Read
smd nnd covers fuel eetion act1._
ttes n )lads of ~~ 1; !ucxt!'o and
Southern Colomdo The function of
the survey 1s to nmke b:rstc geo
log c:tl dtlta n areas wbere tllere
are poss blltt es of d sco my of rtew
011 and gas "fields Rend declat~d
Nume1ous maps on Nortl E!rn and
Central Ne ~ 1\f~xtco have b~l!n re
lensed by lus <rffice he. so.td sho 1>1
mg fuel f1elds m those local ttcs
Stewmd A Noltllop hend ofthe
g~ologY' depn.rtn ent artd Vmcent
c Kclley plofc"Ol n tile dcpnt t
n ent wo1k '\tth the survey an
nounced Read
He added t1mt tt s 101 cd that
the survey can keep takm"' 1,.op1e
eo
from the: geology dcpurtn ent to
\vO k for tt em E:e sad thts type of
vo k ~ 11 grVe thei 1 prnct cal ex
1 C.l'lC.t1Ce m the 1 fiGld olong w'tth
lett ng then\ j!a_tn a 1 ttle p :mm ~y
l'l
t Den 01JltC E xt en ded
'"1n u1J
The dead no :to1 Kl ntnli n.nd Jtm
iot 1{1 atnh appl cat ons 1 as been
extended tnt I 4 00 p m 28 Apu
1048 All np:r>hcntmhs l'hust be n
the office uf the Denn ot Men by
that lime

Law Students Get Practice With 1-/ypothetica/ Damage Case
WJ em tho wl ally fh~ttious B1lly
L ttte n. ten yetn: old school bov
ncccpOOd nn nv1tntiO t to 1 op Ul1cle
ott tho. tetll end of b. ti\~ opotatcd
by thQ purely hyprtothet cnl Hot
Shot Tnxi coh1]lnny nnd sullsc
quently s1 ppcd :fell unde:t: the en~
and wus settbusly tnJUt:e 1 ha sfuut..
cd tt. ctmin of legal events wh ch
wtll llot end unttl next Fl' dny
nght Ap 11 30 wlen s"tu:lents nt
the UttlVCtstty of New Mexico Col
lago t~:f Lt w atgt c the msu befm:o
tho Ul lV'CtiHty Comt of Appcnls
rhls nppullntfi cnsc Olil:'l o£ 11
based on nctunl c1>nttoVCt!31l\l dMl

Party Heads AntJCIP"te
u
l
C d St d
arge row In a IUm
As Candidates Speak

10ns han led clown lri u conteml}-o
tn y cou t net on I as beert pre
pa~ed b;v'the fnculty of the College
o£ Lnw to Mst studo.nts a.ttld!fti\g
appellate pract ee and ].ltOceduie at
tho Unive:ts ty Som~ 44 st tdtntts
w1tl tnk~ pmt m the 11 moot court
Ctl.!!CS ;rcvaalcd Dean A L Gnusc
witz hen 1 of tho college
TheSe! moot e.outt cnscs the t!h
mux of tho yenr foi students m
tbe College of Law W1l1 ho heM 1n
R<lm'lt S ol temt otm:y building Y' 1
on t1 o Ubivmslty' campus d utng
tho next rnontlt The cnsc o.f B1lly
Ltttlo v Uot Shot TaX1 Ent!:!:t:prasos

lne fi~.st <!t\Se on the docket l!'~
scheduled fP.t F tda.y Atml 30 at1 }l m
Student a.ttotneys fot the defend
ant ate Oavtd and Earl Douglns of
Socouo while Joe E WMd t~nd
Geotgo L Zimnt~wuln both o£ AI
buque1quc Wtll tepreseut the 1 loin
Hfl's Both s des luwe l:!Ubm tted
br1e£s 111 £u11 nceotdnncc with rcgu
!nt appellate tn ocedure and JUdges
have nh:~:;nQy been named to heat
the appeal AlbUCJ.UI.l.I que nttorneS
Fntnl< Hontll \'1'111 net .ns Chtcf Jus
t co wit\1 lMv professots J"ol n A.
l3aumnrt nnd Aile Poldennnrt net-

ng ns Assocmte Just ces Tl e ll
te1ested public u:; cotdwlty Invited
to nltond tl ~ tt 111
'rite Dougtns btotl cts attar teys
flli the fi] pcllm ts w 1l sttelk a to
vctsnl of th<! lawet co t 11 de~ son
wl el awtudcd $3 000 dumnges to
the plnh till' on thCl ground$ thnt
nltb.ough the. d(!£cttd mt was 11ot
1 cghgont m his opctntiort <Jf tba
-vehcle 1 nbthiy st111 te1111 e I D~
£cndant now secl(s to lm"V"i:'! tl s Vet
d ct sot 1\!:ndl:l on tl e grounds tlllt
New :Mo:!{JCO 11.\v wllll otpexnnt:t:e
covety wl et'a no apectfie i cgl gel ce
hns bet!n ]n'oved

l:epresentahves for the 1948 49 student council and the ath

letlc Council

Both the Combme :Party

and the Umtcd Students Party
Will wmd up a hard fought campaign tomght at the assembly
at 7 30 m the stadmm Each of the politiCal aspirants will be
giVen a mmomum of three mmutes m which to air h1s v1ews m

a last rtnnute b1d fot votes
Cfl.mpus po 1tlcs took a new turn
Seven'-een s-tudents ale competmg for nme vacanc1es m lute last weelc when the students
the student counCil while eight candidates are biddmg for m Ilokona and Marron halls voted
to allow women 1 vmg m the two
places on the athletic council
do ms tQ buy ott' thetr dements
N ames of th e cand 1d a t es w110 h ave sub m1tt e d pet l t tuns
~
Membeis of Ma•ron Hall h·u·e
~
u
.,
are as follows
counctl said all money that came m
For Sophomore student counCil representatives Jacquel fro:m this sautee wentGas a direct
me Fiemie Bob Langford ll'a1t1n Prince and W1lliam Speer campaign d<lnahon t<l the Unded
'l
Student Part
d D Io
H th
For Jumor student council representat1ves
Gem:ge Hokona coJnc~n pr~s~~=~t eann
Byrnes BtU Flelds Glenn Ross Floyd Sabm and Dave Kun nouneed that the l demertt rJJVanue
ball
went lll-to the house fund to be
For Semor student counml representatives
Barbara gtvcn u.s a contr bution to the polltt
(htmmer Richard Games Larry Hess, Richard Johnson, Jes ca1 party
Accoldmg to reports from both
samme Musson Mark Surfus Robert Tmchert and Ann Tel "houses the ,llrtce per dement is
ford
10 cents The tul ngs allowmg the
Can d Id a t es f OI the a thl et IC counc11 a1 e
dement slaah we1e passed at house
Georn'e Agogmo PatriCla Jones, Douglas Lawrence :Wfar counm1 meetings la.,t week
t M ot
J
Sa t
J 0 h n S U11IVan R lCh ar d htJcal
Loud protest rose from other po
gare
on gamely ames
n oro
.factions when the word of
Tischhauser and Edwm Wallace
the donat ons to thQ USP wns rc
Manuel Dlllan Withdrew hiS name after the ballot hst ccnved Tl e prlnc 1pal obJect on to
was comp1 Ie d th eref ore h 18 name W'l 11 appear on th e b a Ilots the rules w,as centered around pro
tomorrow even though he has w1thdtawn
test of any rulmg that allowed
The ballotmg Wlll be held at the "followmg places m the won\en to buy off dements :for the
SUB
benefit of any political factton
The Marron 1'ulmg was. passed in
Jumors and SertiOrS m the ballroom
self defense according to L1Ia
Sophomores m the north lounge (use the rear door)
Greer councll member

upapa /S A//" Q pens Freshmen
m the south lounge (use the front door)
Both patties have as one of then: planks the establish
M 7 At R0 d
ment of a co operative book store
ay

ey
Some of the maJor stands of the Combme Party me the
Papa Is All a comedy by Pat construction of pe"'manent dormitories more parkmg space

i~~~o~ a~r:~~ey'~l 1ea~::nac~or11:1~g and pubhc1ty of student coune1l meetmgs
nliP~ 11
The. Un1ted Students party pt:omtses

t!l ::m ann"uncemcnt r.

Edd e Snapp

The play Wlll 1 ave
e ght peifOrm(lnces - Fr day and
Saturdny sk1ppmg Sunday and
then nmmng Monday through Saturday
Th s con1edy orlgma1ly produced
bytheTheatet Gwldm1941tsltud
m Pensylvan as Lancnster Conn
ty the home of the Pcnnsylvama
Dutch and thts dtalect ts used
th1oughout the plUJ! Bcco~nmg i'a
mlhnr '\vtth tbe dmlcct :vas a task
lor the cast but they overcame the
ptoblen by wmng East for records
a ld contnetmg J!eopl~ -on ~ampus
acqumuted w1th that locality
Jm1 l\1orley has the leadm'"' I ole
• ns
of Papa "\Vlt'h N1kkt Tachtas.
:\Inma Jack Man plays tl e son
Jake
and Barbara Eagl!r ~
cont<!s the daughter Emma Altcc
Rosengren and Dave. Hayl!s com
plete tl e cast ns Mrs Yoder and
State Troope! Brcndnll respec
t vcly
'The destgners are George and
Inge Hetdeman 1 ght ng and cos
tumes ate handled by N'ad ne
Blackburn \\'1th technm~ol d ract10n
"t\lcn by Jtmrrly 1\1 ller

V t E I hp f
lSI mg ng IS ro essor
Comes Here f rom RUtgerS
0

an audtt of all stu
dent fh1ances estabhsh:tnent of a leadership school for tram
mg of campus leaders freshman mtegrahon and reorgamza
tion of the JUdlClal'Y committee
At th
bl t
ht
t
11 b 11
e ass.em Y omg
ques 10ns Wl
e a owed from
the audience a11owmg each candldate to giVe hls specdic stand
on pohtrcalissues The entn:e program will be under the dz..
rectJOtl of Student Bod:,: Prestdent Bnce Evans
Ass1stmg at the assembly and at the polls wdl be mem
brs of Khatah semor mens honotary Mortar Board semor
V 1 t
h
women s g'J:oup, tgi an es, sop omore mens honorary, and
Sputs sophomme women leaders
---------~----:---------~-~--

Sml th C0IIege HIStory pro f Telev1s10n lecture Slated
WIII Te>chThIS Summer

forTom or row N1ght At UNM

u

M1's Vera Bro\vn Holmes a.
mcmoer o£ ~he 1sLOIY depat:t.men ..
of Sm th CollP.ge will JOm the
sumnlm sessiOn :faculty at the Um
vers ty of New 'MeXICO as Vtsttlng
profcssol oi Lntm Atrtencnn hts
tmy accordmg to an announce
ffi(lnt by Dr JosJah 0 Russell head
of the Umver:nty s department of
history
A nattVe or Canada Mrs Holmes
recewed he! B A and M A de
gu~es :from McGill Un verstty and
her Pn D flDm B•Y• ~IRWl The
rec '"'lent of a Gu..,.genhctm Fellow
sh p m 1931 sl e has also held b.vo
iello vsh ps from Bryn 'Mnwr :for
study and H'scarch m Eu 1 ot'lc She
v
las publ shed monographs of An
"'lo
Spnn
sh
Relnttans
m
Amencn
6
1763 1774 and the E:tstoty of Spu.1n
tt t:l e Second Enlf o:! the Ehght
eenth Centt :~:s She 1 as bee 1 a
me tber of tl e Sm th College fac
ulty s nee 1!124 Mts liolmes w 11
probably be accot'npan cd to Albu
quctquo by hot husband Dean J
II A Holmas Of the Theologtcal
Faculty of J{ing s College Hnh£ax
Nova Scot n

"

Ih Rudolp1 Ktrk pxoiessOJ: of
Enp;hsh htciature at Rutgeis Un
vet!:llty \Vtll be: a v s t ng professor
m the Enghsh department at the
the C.QlU ng summer scss on Dr T
M Jlcarce head of the Un VeiSi.ty s
Enghsh depatth1ertt has announced
I{nk who recetved h s A B at
P1 ncetcm l 1922 took h1s n aster s
dcgtee at Iowa in 19 25 Tho ICc P
ent of a Charles Set bnet fo1low
-ship m 1927 Kn:k etu ned to
Punceton to acqune h s doctomte
tn 1932 He begal 1HI acnde nte en \
ree na mstlUdo< m Enghsh nt
Iowa ui 1022 and n 1!)28 bccntrte.
nas slant p1ofcssoi of 1 ngllsh at
Rut.... ' hme he las tnught OVOl
smce

•

---,------

A demonstration and lectUre on
tclevtston wtl be tne:.en i:!d by Til
man oi tho Sandm base W'Cldnesday
Avr l 28 at '1 30 p m m the Set

ence Lecture Hall
'l:he ptogram s. be.mg presented
by tl e Amer can Inst tute or Elec
ttl<'al Engtnecrs nnd the Institute
or Radto Eng neers
"rhe pubhc 15 cord ally mvtted

Browsmg Room Undergoes
Class1f1cahon Re Shuffle

tllg tl c iorl ed en(l Tl\(! sttck goes
cithct up or do vt wt en it d scovers
t locat 01 :Cot n watct \Vell de
pe.!td ng on tl e w1ti!het
Bnscd only oh supcistttlon ac
cot dmg to Pt Kelley the wah:I
WJtchors find so mttch wv.tet thnt
wny that pco}la don t need t1 e
mol'C oxpct sivc: t\id tl:i! the ~Ol{)gist

lJiokona began the practtcc she
smd and we felt that we should
:~~oo~~:~ ~e~~~:;:lege of gettmg
Hokona councd members said
the- rul nno- -was pn!ised m:t-er the
"'
Umted Student Party tequested a
donatton of $10 :from the house
!~~;sa~~! 1t~ w~~:~:1::~ht~;~,;~~~~
to make a contnbut1on However
the latest development m Rokona
h bt d h d
pro 1 1 e t e arect tsauance of the
money to the camptugn fund

an~f;~:r::;e~~:o;~~~:~~~~:~~

acr.ord1ng to Miss Heath

Dr. IY1asley to N.Y.
For Art Conference
Dr Alex!lnder S Masley art J.n
sttucto1 1s m New York :for the an
nual co'nferencc of the National
Corrlm1ttee on Art Education spon
sored th1s ;year by the N Y Mu
seum of Modern Al t
Dr :Masley lS a guest partici
pant m a round table- dtscuss10n of
educatwnnl phtlosophy and methods
of mstroct an m the fine arts Otht;!r
partunpnnts w1ll be: -outstandmg art
mst:ructors from various sections of
the Umted States and some Burol
pca.n countnes

H D A b!
New Test Dates Announced onors ay ssem y
Sl~ted
For May 4In Gym
Dr A W Wellch of the Tesbng
u

an d c ounse11 ng Depattmcnt an
The annual hon~ns day assembly
nounced that Gtnduatc Record Ex Wtll take place Tuesday May 14
am nat ons w ll be giVen today and at 11 a m m Cnrhsle Gymn.as1um
At the assembly nll depa1'tmentn1
tomSoldro v
I
honorar•es ,v,]l announce their
tu ents unab a to take the
t>XUTTIS P ev1ous Y rtnd stud~nts ;vho men1bets fo:r the year
were nbs~nt nt the t1me nppomted
P1 Kappa Spu:rs V1gtlantcil
fot t1 e e-xan'I.S may take them on Khatah and Mortar :Board w1ll
the
above dnys
1lllvC 1 the r t eshman members
_ _ _ __:__ _ _~_ _ _ _ _

::.._.::_:::...::...::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::...=._

Santa Fe Curator To Lecture
On Recent Archaeological Trip

An 11• sttated lectme 1 An
Al'd n.eolog c.nl \ite.~ Of Pre1tstorte
and Span sh Ci:llon al Centtal
A ncr ca w 11 be g vcm by M1 s
Mn.rJor e F 'I' ch~ Curator of At
n e fhle att of 11 abdomuncs chneology Mm~cuin of Ne v Mcx
otl crwtsC kno ~n as watat wltch ng lCO Santa Fe l't the Sc enco Lee
o dodd\c-bt ggmg tako a g Cat deal turc !tall at 7 30 Fr1dny hlght
o£ wotl nwuy :hom geologists ae
Mis T1chy w 11 giVe l ci unp es
co dmg DI Kelley <~l the Geology s ems of a 1'Cccnt. tnp through
dl!tnt-tt\nent Tl ~ \v1tctung ts usual Yucatan and GUlltemt~.la mcludn'lg
1\[atenals n Intel: An e:t cnn A£ Iy done w t1 t :Cot ked Wllow st1clc a descuptton o! U c. ru ltS of Zacu
lmrs B:tows ng Room wdl be enstet he sn d v t1 the w'ttcher hold leu once the Mam Cnptol of the

WitChing Successes Throw
Geo1ogiS fsQuf Of AJ0b

to find nitct n teoigan zatton u.nd
rccln!!stficat on co.mpn gn winch
bcgms Apr1l 2S
Tl c BtoWslhg Room 'll ll ba
closed ftoll\ Apnl 28 Uht 1 May 3
Students with nss gned rescrv~
1 endiug may usc Inlet Amoncnn
A:Cfahs 2 whtch ts JUSt uotth o:£ the
BroWsiilg Room

Dorm Counc1ls Vote To Let
Res1 dents Buy Off Marks
To Ra1se Campa1gn Money

Me::-t co 111 131 and smce then has
done archneotog calieEiealCh nt the
South vest She d reeted the cxcn
'\'at ons at Pan ko 1n 1936 and
Yuquc Yunq_ue 1n 1944 and abe has
been Cmator of Atchaeology Mu
seunt of New Mex1co smce 1938
Recently Mrs 'l'tchy made n study
tour of Yt c~tan and Guatemala
Many oi Mrs Tichy s artlcles ort
p1ehtstor1c flJ::Jdmgs have ap_peared
1n El Palacto She has also Writ
t~n n:rt el(!s 'fo1: the New P,Ie.xtM
Magaz ne Ne v MeX1Co AnthrO.llol
og st nnd Nevr Mo:xtcO lllstol'!c&t
Revte ~
The Fr du,y rttght lecture 1s spon
sorcd by the departments of An

H gllland 1\Inyns The runs ate:
no :v bt! ng excavated and restorsd
Rodnchtol'ncs nr turat Spamsh
colomu1 Cenhal An\cru:a colo:n al
mchttecture and ti-Ichaeologtcal
rums o:f Mayan h ghlands v 11 1l
lustrntc tl e lecti.ne
tluopology and Modcui LangUageS
1\h.s T chy 1ccc ved her masters nnd the Schoo1 Of Into:~: Am.en<!Qtl
degree fiOffi tli.E'l tlnwerat.tY of N~W Aff(itrs It ts open to the t~ubhc
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POLITICS
Campus pohttcs reached new h ghs. thts 'leek n
a professional sort of way Smea pemJ!hleta went
nto cir<:ulation the LOBO ga ned cpnsiderable rev
enue frqm poht cal ads and the USP had to bend
just a tt fle to get campa gn funds
S_l)eal ng of campa gn funds the USP has 1t a
1 ttle hatder than the G1:eek Com.pme All the com
b ne has to ~ to get noney hi assess the organ za
tons ncludcd m its make up while the l):.SP has to
figure out other ways s nee some of ts members nrc
not affiliated with taxable groups The only groups
mcJuded n the patty ate those who Wlthdre r~ from
the Comhme
ThG Un tid SWdent Party ask~d Hot onn nnd Mar
ron Halls to donate from the r house funds to the
cause Instead the house eounc Is of the two donna
offered to 1 nock off the residents dements at o pr ce
of 10 cents per demo When you figure that the
women ltv ng n the two dotms mclude a s zable
number of G eek Nomen vho inc dentD.Uy dort t h ce
den er ts any more than onybo~y e1se then the stt
uat on smecks a l ttle of d rty pool Far better for
the Holcona and Marron house counc Is to have soh
c1ted contnbuttons ftom the women who defin tely
wanted to go USP w1th thetr pol t cal sent menta
The USP denies that they had any part of mstt
gat{ng the demer1t purchase system Maybe 1t just
seemed hkc n smart move to the two 'house counclls
s nee the women I v ng m the donna have been e<Jm
pla nmg at the handy way demCl'lts nrc be ng tossed
out no vad.ays
The dohng out to any organi~at on of money gam
ed in th s manner is wrong allow ng the counc Is
to hand ou!!,_ dements and then erase them f<Jr cash
Ill wrong and campus pol t cs st nks
Ho ~tever that s what pohtics should do Its al
most a shame that the USP d dn t Jnsttgate then·
revenue ga n from Hokona and Marron t sure would
have been good pol t cs A pol ttcnl party has to get
money any way posstble nnd as beforementloned
the Comb ne has Jt easy
}!'I'

OF THE FUTURE
By Btll Cunn ngham
It seems necessary to reiterate that the LOBO is
a non partumn pubhcatton and thnt all appeanng
\V th n It and sponsored by It must conform to that
standard The ntent of th1s column 1s always com
plete obJeCtiVIty m deal ng With any Issue If sub
jective matcrml 1s presented 1t s so labeled With
the facts presented the eh ps are allowed to fall
where they may Th1s column has endorsed netther
party and has no mtention of so dong:
As the hour of the elect ons approaches tt seems
that the cam}latgners of both parties have become
so mvolved m their pohtical maeh nations that they
have :forgotten the long range ObJect vea for wh eh
they seek office "!'he striking thmg about these two
parties IS that when the semantics and excess
verb n.v.e ta.te f.ltrinped away a gr_t de 1 of 1mlla
tty' may be ::found In the r maJor planks In these
parallels 1s found an mdteabon 6f the greater group
mterest and what should be the ultimate obJect ves
of both part es
The tmmediate objective of each party is to gam
control To do th s each must make 1ts cand dates
and 1ts platform appealmg to as many people as
poss ble. Therefore the platforms of these two
partes are a carefully calculated Irtd cation of the
sentiment n student c rcles The po nts of d verg
enee tn these two platfonns ttre the result o:f each
party catenng to the des res and sentiments of 1ts
0 rn members However the responsih ]tty o:f the
student government IS not only to those wllo elected
It but to all those who :fall w thm 1ts JUl'lsd ct on To
.fully meet this requirement the flrst duty of the
)larty emerging VIctorious from the election should
be to adopt the p1at£orm of the other artd attempt
to exped te 1t msofar as t s able
Th a proposition tnd cates what should be the ul
timate obJective of etther pa?ty That Object ve 1s
servtce to ~ll students: rather than its o vn group If
each seeks to serve only 1tself the result may be a
more stark and antagon stic divls on of the student
body than now ex1sts When a cond t on such as th s
exists the lli&JOr efforts of each partY' Would be d
reeted toward th~ d sered t of the ofher
Hand n hand With serv ce to all students s the
advantement of the Untvers t)l as a whole A great
vartety of problems cortfronts th s school at the
present: t me Those who are here now cannot solve
them all but they can lay the groundwork :for meet
IDg thi!se challenges whtle tak ng the first steps to
ward the s6lutlon of some of them The first and
gxeate~t of these lS the h ghe.st poss ble degree of
Jntegra.bon between the three large campus groups
-students faculty and admtn stratton
The most ideal 1deai s1tuat on for reachmg this
objective vould obtain 1i th€!te were not twG :part es
among students The~e 1s not such an extreme di£
:ter<!nce- in the exetnJlliftcd intereat$ of e ther ]larty
nor such eomplete dogn:aattsm upon the pn.rt of either
group that tli.is IS a eond1t on ntposstbla of achhwe
tnent Agatn the very SI1nihtrl.ty of nterests be
tween the two upon cotta n issues: indfeRtes the- :pos

alb!ltly

The one basic: dtfference betwc~n the two grOups
Is the oame •• that which caused the apht lh the

how distant f!,'om tile l'!tuden.t body ahall be the d1
rectton pf policy and the conhol of the ahudent goy
ernment ';ro the :re8olut\on of thta dlfforence must
be d ected the efforts of those Who seek to opta n
a merger of the tw() patties It 1s a task req,u1ring
tl e utmost m plUdcnce and pat ence It must be set
tled soon tot wh Je the difference exists the advance
mont of th s Un ve1s ty a hobbled and hampeJ:ed
Due to a.n ovora ght the fitst pad of thts column

appear ng m Fr day s LOBO was somewhat acram
bled It fa bel cved howeve1 that the a<:ute reader
managed to gut.sp the ong n~Jl mearung

HORIZONS
By At thur N Lovct dgo
Last week the travelet: lett Albuquerque on a
by oad lead ng tQ ough the Manzano mounta ns to
tho Gran Q vha We left h mat Quara one of the
~ x P o Ind nn e t ea that died of fear
fear of the
wa Ike Apaches whose cont nued ra ds from 1669
to 1676 dtove these people from thetr homes to whtch
they neve1 1etumeC:
The 1 !l ns of the aJJc ent Indian c ty of Qunrat IS
now n state monument It JS located 65 m les from
Albuquerque on route 10 wh cl branches off h gh vay
66 at T Jeras
There s a cottonwood grove nea the Quarai tums
where thet:e sa walled a d covCied spnng and there
are outdoot g ills t&bles and benches and other
camp ng accommodations.
About n nc mdes south of Qua1a1 is the town <Jf
Mounta nat ¥hlch s at 6 650 11lt tude and has a pop
ulat em of 1 483 This town vh ch IS n tl e I eatt of
the Estanc a Valley s .a sh pp ng center for the p nto
bean mdustry
Sttetchmg away to tl e aouth from Mo mta na r is
the Chupadera Mesa wh ch s u hone for deer Wlld
tu1l ey and w ld hotses and 1s a favol'lte 1 unt ng
ground m th s area
The Gran Qu Vlra Nat onal monument the ru ns
of the forgotten Ind an c ty of Tal;> ra 1 e 24 m les
to the south on route 10 These runs arc c1a med to
be the most extens ve m the Southwest as well as
be ng the most mposmg I'l ns of any early Chnst an
ed flees m Amcnca
The name Gran Qmvua was erroneously appl ed
to these tulns In the latter half of the last eentuty
At that t me they ve e m stal enly dent tied v1th
the Qu V1 a of Co onado and Onate
Captam F anc sea Sanchez Chamuaeado accon
pan cd by h eo F anc s ana v s ted the teg on 1n
1681 and repo ted 11 pueblos m the al'ea of the salt
lagoons Gave nor Onate VISited these pueblos In
1598 The fhst miss ons ;vere estabhshed at the
pUeblos of Tabna and Abo m 1629 by Franctsco de
Acevedo At that t me Tab ra was one of the larger
of the Ne v l\fex eo p eblos wtth a popu1a.t on of
1500
Tab ra ¥as mvolvcd m the Pueblo revolt of 1680
and acco d ng to trad bon only two prtests escaped
out of 70 monks who weie res ding there The monks
are said to have been :vnrned of the danger and
bu1 ed the t 'VO bella and the treasutes of the churches
The two pnests ¥ho fled took w th tl em a map of
the place where the trcasuu:~ '-'DS bur ed
Because of this legend t1 e chutch grounds and
the adJacent hillside bas been honeycombed w 1 t h
holes and shafts made by heasurc seekers but no
heasute s kno ~n to have been found dunng the 370
yeats that have elapsed s nee the ebelhon
The 1ums kno vn as tl e Gran Qu v ra Nat onal
monument coi11}Jrlse an area of 428 acres and are
1oeuted on the edge of the southern section of the
C bola National Fo1est

GUADALUPE GALLERY
By Matt Phtll ps
I am mdeed sulpt'lsed when I real ze hog few
Un vera ty students are acqua nted with the Guada
lupe Gallery vh ch IS located m Old Town JUSt a
half block west of the center plaza
Thts little gallery s a compos te uf: a number of
wonder! 1 things- th ngs wh1ch t seems to me
should be known to every Untvers ty student Here
one s able to sec exh b ts <Jf not only tl e n oat .rep
resentattve and finest art sts m Ne v MeXIco but
travell ng sho vs of some of Amer ca s lead ng art
ists Bea des these st mulat ng ¥orks one can find
a number of other vanous art obJects melud ng
sculpture pottery wo<Jd carvmgs etc an exe tmg
selechon of modetn books on the four ma n sUbJects
of mmne art 1 terature and the southwest and
best of all an umque and friendly atmosphere pro
v ded for by the propnetor Vmcent Garoffolo
V ncent ts a wonderful sort of fe1low He and h s
w fe are both graduates of our Un verstty; and both
of them are ser ous promoters of the modern m the
arts In :fact 1t ts only because of V ncent and h1s
gallery that many of New Mex cos art sts have re
cently become. a well kno :vn to the publ c as t1 ey
are It ts through htm that the format academte air
of art apprec at on has been Unshackled and been
replaced by an mformal ty wh ch JS congen al to
everyone The authors of several of the books on
sale the art sts themselves and a number o£ st m
ulat ng and fase nat ng persons are constantly wan
denng n and out of the gallery Here one IS welcome
to lool browse to h s hearts content and encouraged
to become fam 1 ar With the vanous ObJects and
pteces of art work
In a way such a place as th s should be cons dered
as an mtegral part of college work and 1 fe F"or all
of us t sl auld be cons dered not only as a :fine ex
per ence to be able to go along hand m hand w th
the new but an,..opportun tY as well :for us to
commend these art sts and encourage them to con
t nue :t~~th the r work New Mextco JS rap dly bee om
ng more: and more veil known as a leadmg art cen
ter n Amer ca and It s th s sort of a place that
can well be cons dered as the £ounta nhead of it all
Qu tc by ace dent I one day wondered mto V n
cent s gallery and s nee then 1t has become as a
second home :l'or me Come on 1n (you re welcome
:from n0on unt 1 9 at n ght 7 days a week) ask ques
tons arltl be welcome and nc dentaly 1f you for
get VIncent s name JUst- mumble hello Mr Guada
lUpe and Ybu ve g-ot the pass word
GRAN POP SEZ

TALL TALES OF NEW MEXICO
Reckon maybe. tho w~atherman a n t dec ded
whethc tts wmter or -spr ng y t but I guess he helps
some Usta be :fore we had weathermen t ud turn
cold so fast sweat ud :freeze on a man s face fore he
could Wtpe t off' I ltea.r the weather m the days o
them ofd Spnn slt conqucestadores was wuss n it IS
how r reckon a fellar could g t Used to summer n
wmter play n leapfrog acrost the country tf he
d dn t freeze or meit down first
I reckon with all the polytlckm gom on here on
the campus nn acrost the nat on a :Cellat" oughia.
find out what he cart bout the people t.tp fer ofBce
and the party support n em then go vote accordm
to hts 'find ng s 1ttstead o affihabons

Dear Edttor
Wallerste n and Pool n their
lengthy letters have sought to ere
n.te the Impress on that we who
aupport Wallace are confused
dreamers na ve mnoeent WEill
meanmg but m~sled
TP,e amazmg truth however ts
that we are really very narrow
crude
pragmatic materJallsts
h ghly concerned w th pre~el'V}ng
au p nl sk ns The me dents at
H roshtma and Nagasaki convmced
us beyr;md the atom of a doubt that
peace IS not only wonderful but
qu te practical
We ate unalteiBbly opposed
tl e efore to those mgen ous VIS on
a es who talk w stfu)Iy of Heart
lands and R n lands who thmk that
another armament race WJ.lllead to
peace who shyly hmt of a proven
t ve wai who ga;1:e dreamily at
flashmg brass and match ng men
and artlessly mag ne that they are
then J3afe
Th1s trag c k nd of xrnt onal
emot ana Ism 18 of cou1 ae as old
as mu de 1 tse]f We must awaken
befo e 1t 9 too late and advance
to that sane conservat am wh ch
holds t1 at 1 fe 1s ¥orth keeping
Need 1 suggest that Hen :y Wal
lace IS the only truly conservat ve
pres dent .al cand date?
YoUl:;l truly
EDWARD ABBEY
Ed tor the LOBO
The ntegnty of a ctv hzat on
may be nd cated by the w lhng
ness <Jf men to re exam ne and test
tl e val d ty of the pr nc pies As
appl ed to Amet cans th s s a d s
turbing fact We I ve n an en
I ghtened age 1 eplete WJth sc ent
:fie I no vledge and atom c bombs
lfC know bow to b1 ng out the
vorst n everybody
Whatever
deals ve p etend to serve we can
be material sljc ~hatever gods we
c1a m to adore we can be athe s
t c whatever poht cal ph losophy
we subsertbe to can cas ly bcome
along :v th our moral defeattsm a
pol t cal n hll sm But ~hen a man
hl e Hemy Wallace challenges the
undetlymg aasumpt ons <Jf the
stat~ of soctety ~11th wh ch ve are
no :v acqua nted three poht cal gcn
etat ons Jmmed ately denounce the
D}nn and the cause as too arnb t ous
too deal st e and too dangerous
But can Wallace stop the JUg
gernaut of cxplo tation that thl-eatcns the small natlons of the world?
Can he stop the pattern of devel
opment m our own country that
th eate01r to betray us mto the dts
c _pJ nes of a Germany Italy Japan
or Russta ? Another reader asked
Does Wallace have a chance ?
Rather than these Mr Waller
stem let us ask ourselves no WF.
have a chance 1 Has any other pres
tdentlal cand date had the cour
age and tmagmatlon to see that
peace nb un dance an d democracy
are a ll a part of one sI rue t ure an d
does any oth er see t hat the nlter
nat ve IS a b g conc"'nt rat ton camp
of the entre world?
Never bcf ore m mans h story
vas Wa l! aces nove l com bina t ton
attempted as a whole nor was 1t
ever posstble until the present time
Always before a tmy mmor ty has
dictated the dealog cal future of
the planet. Whatever free soc ety
of mtell gence can hope to create
must certa. nly be the achievement
of th s the Century <Jf the Com
t!lon man or Its atom s to atoms
and dust to dust It ts n chance WE
must take :Mr Wallcrstc n
S neerely
RALPH CALKINS
To the Ed tor of the LOBO
When the ed tor of the Albuquer
que Journal edttonahzed tn Wed
nesday s Issue regardmg the puny
quantity of part ctpants in the Un
vers ty s cheer stunt and band ae
tiv t es he led With hts chm Re
gardless of the ments of the partie
ula editonal I repeat the edttor
leads v th hts ch n whenever he
has the audactty to cr be ze anyone
For I am w lhng to wager that any
tmpart al JUry would unatl mously
agree that the Albuquerque Jour
nat JS the poorest excuse for a
newspaper t:~ubhshed m any mty the
s ze of Albuquerque m the wl ole
Un ted States The reason :for the
latter stateme11t of course s that
here there ts 110 cotnpet tton
The paper s cardtnal pol cy seems
to be that ne vs shall never be
perm tted to mterfere with adver
t s ng The r excuse s that news
pr nt s hard to obtain When the
Gas Company s ntilarly tned to ex
cuse the r fatlurc to obta n ptpe
the Joumal waxed very sarcastic
A few good colummsts would hv
en up the paper but columnists cost
money Hence the reader has to
got all:ing w th only R.ily Tucker
0£ course we have What the Stars
Say which I suppose settles the
paper s obligat ons to tts moron
subscribers
I£ a cheaper com1c supplement
could be found you may be assured
the Albuquerque Journal would 1er
ret It out
In ctties where there is competi
t10n nntotigsi newspapers clasa fied
ads can be placed via telephone
Our has 1f:..his own way publisher
requll'C£4 tllat they be dehvered to

h1s desk and pa1d fo1 m advance
Th~ B.Im of the Fo1est Servi~e
a 1or th~ adoption of a policy
through wh ch A sust~ined yield of
ttmber wtll be mainta ned and
through which the number of
stock gr_qzmg n the National
Forests w 11 be regulated Agamst
th s laudable pol cy the Prestdent
of the Cattleman s Association
spoke m efl'ect as foltows Such an
attitude on the part of the Fo eat
Serv ce ta e ther eommumst c <Jr
fascist Now d d this nsin ne stu
p d but dpngerous statement bnng
forth the ed torial it deserved 7
Not on your life cattlemen are
above ent c sm
As a rule the pape s ed to?lals
are sophomol ic Only when AI
Duck and Owen Marron tangle
With the Journals pet henchman
Tmgley (KOB that s) does the
ed tot r se up m r ghteous anger
and dust off the moth eaten gar
hage tale
I hke a cup of coffee w th my
mot'll ng coffe In fact I hke two
cups Unfortunately I find I al
ways fin sh the paper With the first
cup
Yours fot a two cup paper n AI
buquerque
GEORGE CHISHOLM
Patrons of Dm ng Hall
Kutland FJeld
Aftel many proteatat ans re
gnrdmg the opP.rat on of the Klrt
land F eld d mng hall the Student
Council saw fit to appo nt a com
n tttee to nveat gate
Th s committee secured perms
son from the comptroller to nvea
ttgate any and all phases of the
d nmg halls operat ons To enable
us n determmmg what phases
needed nvest gatmg the commtt-

Tuesday Apr1l 27, 1948
So ;far-no answer
th~m But actunUy I suppol!e they
mtllely regard 1t as qu1te bes de the
po nt The m~in 1ssue after 1s
Wallerate n However 1f ever 'there
comes a lull m that go geoua wo d
battle-! m st~ll cu 10\UI
Yours hopefully
PETER KUNKEL
---Ed tor UNM Lobo
Several weeks ago yon prmted a
letter f1om T me Magame wb Gh
accused yout editors of d str but ng
the anonymous green d rf:..aheet
that flooded the campus at last se
mester a close Publ shed strangely
w thout edito al comment the
Time letter seems to have el c ted
1 ttle response from your office
nether dental no affirmat on
Smce half the univers ty already
knows that you ed tors Ed Glaser
and Hank Trewh tt wpre respon
stble for the dll't sheet d ected
aga nst Mr PopeJOY I bel eve t
only fitt ng that the re~t of the cam
pus be ndVJsed as weU
Would you let the ever unde
PI Vlleged studel t body n on the
se ret Mr Benton" Why d d your
ed tors find 1t necessary to pr nt an
anonymous and separate pubhca
t10n condemn ng Regent actton m
select ng a new p es dent for the
Umvers ty reJect ng Mr PopeJOY
as n cho ce mcompattble w th the
best mterests of the school"
Why wasn t tl}e Lobo wh ch Js
generally employed m dtssemmat
mg thetr op ons used fo th 5
purpose" Is the sheet to be regarded
as part of Lobo pohcy" Were your
ed tors merel Y cxpJess ng the r per
sonal v ews or those of some secret
organ at on?
MILT GOLDBERG

II

SOCIETY
dlcrcrQie pie.nce

----------------------------Proposed Changes for A W S Constitution
ARTICLE V-Power
Sect on 3 Through lts Execut ve Counc 1 t shall have po ~ter to
nte pret and enforce egulat ons made by the Assoc at on No dec
son shall be put nto execut on unt 1 approved by the Dean of Women
ARTICLE Vli-Executive Department
Sect on 1 The executive powers shall be vested m an Execut ve
Cot nc 1 cons sbng of reprcsentat ves from women s orgamzattons whteh
are recogmzed by the Un vers ty adm n sttat on and the Student Coun
c I There shall be two delegates from each of these organ z.at ons The
representatives from any one group shaH be the p es dent of the or
gan zatton and one 1 epresentat ve With the standmg of lower classman
One vote shall be gxanted each organ zation (1 e the two delegates to
gether shall have but one vote) Th s shall not apply to organ zat ons
whose membershm changes completely every year
Sect on 2 The officers Pres dent V ce Pres dent Secretary and
Treasurer shall be elected from the Council members upon a. two thirds
maJOnty vote of the entre Council after these officers have served t;vo
consecut ve semesters or when a vacancy occurs when all organ zattons
v 11 send the r new Counc 1 repreaentat vcs
Section a The pres dent shall have suffic ent cred t to maure her
of full JUn or or sen or stand ng the follow ng semester The hours ear
ned at the t me of her elect on are to bo ncluded 1n th s tGtal Tl e
vee pres dent shaH have at least full sen or or JUnior standmg the fol
low ng semestel
Sect on 4 All members of the Exeeuttve Counc 1 or eand dates for
membersh p must have and must manta n an average grade not lower
than C
\1
Sectionh5 11 The
duthea of the pres
dent v ce pres dent secretary and
b
treasurer s a
e sue as usua 11 y pert a n t o th e r respec t tve offi ces
They shall also have the follow ng duties
(b) The secretary shall keep the records of the Coune 1 and shall
prepare an annual report of the Assoc at on to be :filed She
shall not fy members of spec al meet ngs
(e) The treasurer shall have charge of all funds of the Assoc atton
and shall pay no b lla except upon the approval of the pres dent
A full report sha1I be g ven to the Assoc atton at lts last meet(d) Tle ~c~li~le~aJent sha11 n the absence of the pres dent per
form the dut es of that office
ARTICLE VIJI-Jud1c al Department
To be el m nated
ARTICLE JX-Meebnga
Section 1 There ~hall be nt least one general meet ng each year
the date to be dee ded by the Coune I

Elected In Student Senate BeginS With 11 Candidates
Eleven pros):lccts ans vet ed Coach
Woody Clements call fot sprmg
basketbalJ practice last week The
3 weeks trammg per od s des gncd
to keep the courtment m shape and
to gwe Clements an 1dea of' hat he
will have when the Border Confer
encc bast etball race gets under way
next wmter

L C f:onP11"1 All rcmf~runc.c
forward IS the only ,.gular from
last year' club that IS not ova !able
for futther duty With the Lobos
Center Ned Wallace Forward Paul
Pablo Wh te and Guards Dale
Cooper and Ergenl Brown wtll fo:rm
the nucleus for dr lls th s spr ng
and for the team next semester
Others who have reported for ..., e
'"'
drills are Ed Ttxu:~r Homer Olsen
Holl s Cumm ngs John Leonard
Dave Rob nson Frank Henthorne
and Doug LR 11rcnce

I

The Un vera ty of Ne ~ Me coN
R 0 T C un t held its tradit onal
Ward oom soc ety fo mal on Frt
day n ght Apr I 23 to bono the
gra dua t ng N R 0 T C sen ora
The affa r was g ven ln the Kn ghts
of Columbus hall
PresJd ng ove the ce emonles
was Waxdxoom queen Katy Bunnel

1

schools Colo1: fo n and
p edam nated even to the
t ed ll r.ces ),Jy lrerb <l<Jldma.n.!
Ma y H ll and LaVer e

..

WRESTLING
LA LOIIJ
EACH WED AT
880Plll

APRIL 28

She says
I ve always t.n}O)td tl e n tdness of
Cf f!JtC fiefd C garelte$

Chesterfield-year after year-first
chotec of college men and ' omen

MAIN EVENT
'Gypsy Joe Dorsett!
VS

Mdl Olson
2 out of 3 falls 90 m n hmtt

SEMI FINAL
Billy Golz
vs

ErmeDav1s
2 out of 3 falls 45 m n hmtt
PRo:;i l~IINARY
Pete Bartu vs Danno
McDonald
1 :fall ao mm 1 m t

by AI Capp

USP Denies

mrl ilnutt <nntftt

d lodoy

Lana Turner
~att 'PDU~t

Pocket
Perfumer

so~
and both b u• •11d

flops f om ony

PEPSODENT

A
BRAND YOU KNOW

carton-Too h Po •

Too h Powda An I
upt c-o loo h
8ru1h label

A

BLEND YOULL
LIKE

43
43

50c Pepsodent Paste
50c Pepsodent Tooth Powder
75c Pepsodent Anhsephc

63
.49

A Complete Lme of Kodak FllmsWe Do Quahty Photo Frmshmg-24 Hr Serv1ce

That TrUJillo was pressured out of the USP

K

B

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO

&yArrow

That P1 Kappa Alpha stuffed the F1esta
Kmg ballot box

That TrUJillo Withdrew h1s eand1dacy of
h1s own free wlil

2

That as stated m the USP consbtuhoa
there 18 an Independent vote for each Greek
vole w!lhih the organ1zahon

a

That campus rehg10us organ1zahons are
represented by Greek abd Independent votes
respecbvely

4

That P1 1\appa Alpha absolutely did not
tamper w1th the FICsta Kmg ballot boxes

5

That transportahoh wdl be furn1shed to
the men at I\~rUand F1eld so they may vote as
they see Ill

Truths

It waan t the con6nement that was celt ng
me down Guard-it was do ng w thout
Dentyne Chew ng Cum lJoy how l m ned

Dentyne a keen long lashns flavor Helped
keep my teeth n1ce and wh te too

DentytJo Gum-Made Only by Adam•

PAISLEYS •••

aIa Arrow I

Arrow's new

a-'

Absolutely wash
allc 4 tlns smartly
tn lorcd spun ray•
on shut comes Ltt
short and lbng
sleeves nud a 'llrt
cty oi cool colors,

topped hy the
nontlarcd Arrow
coHar
Coruc m today nnd select one ol these bcauhcs for
yo rsclf Long sleeves $4 50 Short sleeves S I 00
•San/crset labeled- v U not sl t l or s etcl o i of sl ape}

Uut aln11£ul he chc£ 1 as wllpJ cd up n brand new

exclusiVe foulard ruater nl n td n a de It mto a fino
assortment of Enghslt patterned patslcys

That the Greek Combme ts dominated by
the red paint' boys
(Po d Poi t cal Advert semont)

See your Ia,orJtc Arrow denier today
be voluc of Spr ng 48

lor the top

ARROW SHIRTS ancl TIES
f()l(

ARROW SPORTS SHIHTS

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

uwe Serve the HiUJJ

Sumara sport slurt
IS JUSt about the
silktest coolest,
1 and omcst sport
slut we I c ever
seen for t1 e col
lege mnn

USP Claims
1

2120 E Central
Phone 4447

Opposite the
Hetghts Post Office

S'UMARA

Thai the USP IS dommated by the Greeks
Thai campus rehg1ous orgamzabons are
excluded from USP

SASSER DRUG

PERSONAL
T ny
only 6
ht'fh-butpo•er
fu
J Plays any
where - Instant])l J
Pu Kd-Ji Zl!
rad o room s ze
volume New
1a n g I f c RCA
wrn: '1'1111
battery ChOice of
handsome red
v~
brown or black o~.._
alligator t y p e
case
$34.22
The Home of Famous Brand Names
2624 E Central A \lenue
Phone 2 4G53

)

6

CQ

your po fume n your pu tel

Yours for(')""'

AT

UIIESTERFIELDS

4

11'1

Newtnl fash on occo so yf Corry

50c Pepsodent Tooth Brush

twned vault durmg the
summer vacation

2
3

ml.l

JJ 95 VALUI

I

ments m our mr cond1

1

G•t

to her
fnctthe
on foremost
axe sex
of marital
maladJUStment and d sputes extended
finane al matters The roots of
All appl cat ons must be
PJ Beta Phi founders were
d ffic Illes are found
the
the Dean of Men
ored at a tea g1ven by the
home tra n ng and unwhole
Mex co Alumnae Club Satu1:dny\;a 1~e attitudes transferred from l-----:::::--:=-----from 8 5 p m at the home o£
to children at an early age
J R Modrall 1601 Park Ave
sa d
Ass st ng Mrs Modrall With
factors be ng favorable
rangements were Mmes W
Clarke there 1s no xea
Lovelace Jr K rk
college students should not
Thomas H Flora Mrs J
m fact statist es mdtcntc
W lson ass sted m serv ng
between those who
Ails H H Me er pres ded at
college tend to be more sue
tea table
than the average

Store your wmter gar

700 N Broad vay

Pla s fo

SEE IT
HERE!

dubbed eacl of the newly eon
nusswned ensigns knights of the
blue and gold On Thursday morn
Before a capac ty aud encc of
mg the N R 0 T C battal on USCF members and fr ends M s \tomoobil,c,
was tev ewed by Queen Katy ae Lloyd Cia ke Wife of Dcnn Cla ke
St Johns Cathedral and form~
con pamed by Captain Joel New \p:rofe"d~1oal marr age counsello
som U S N Professor <Jf Naval
a lecture last weel on Mar
Sc encc
tn Modern Soc ety

(East of Fa1r Grounds)

SANITARY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

A Umvera ty of New Mex co
chapter of PI S grnn Iota nat onal
omancG langu&ge honorary .soc ety
will be nsta1led on the U n veratty
campus on Fr day Apr 1 30 Mar
sh 11 R N aaon mstru.ctor n mod
e n languages and faculty adVIsor
of tl e ne ¥ group announced today
The lead ng honor<\rY .society n
1 e language "field Ph S g1 a, Iota
recogn es outstanding ab 1 ty and
attn nmant n romance languages
and 1 ternture an l seel s to st m1.1.
late advanced wo k and ndiv dunl
tesea ci n th s field
Men be1:sh p n the o gan at on
s open to .students of advanced and
to

Several handson e P~~:t:···~~~ :·~~:
ably tl ose of Etl el Ross
Jc nne Kellogg and
ga et DeB r lent a Ide 1 wo>·mth I
to the sho\
h ch font\.l cd
of the best non obJect ve
ngs to be hung
the F nc.
Galle y
some t me T e
of Cullen Jo dAn Rupe t MtiHt.r-1
ney a d Douglas Denn ston vet e 1ctua1mg
a ong tl e nost outstand n~ )n th s
cntego ~ Two watGrcolor
scopes by Petm Walke and a com
b nation guachc nd ~atetcolo by
James Robe taon were also well
1 andled
The Sundny afte noon tl!cept on
was fentuted by a tea uta p m and
a b ef nnnlyt cal d scuss on of
tile e:xl b t by Inat:mctor Tatsch!

Marnage Counsellor Talks
Before USCF On Problems

Club Nuevo Mexlcano Takes p, Phi Founders Honored
New Name, Elects Cobos

Honorary
Upper Class ldYS Romance
To Be Installed Here
Pldns ~or Odnce

.

Ed1tor

~~~~--~~~~--~~~-t~~~-;----~--~~--~~-~
~~~
,.

A const1tut10n was presented to
tl c members oi the c rculo H s
pano at 1ts Tuesday meet ng The
ne v name was selected and the or
gmal name Club Nuevo MeXIeano
d scarded At the meet ng Senor
Reuben Cobos enl ghtened the stu
dents mth adv ee for organ z ng
and expand ng 1ts membership H s
talk was made :v t1 interspersing of
anecdotes on h s prev ous exper
enco n club ac.t v t es
Mr Cobos v 11 be sponsor fo the
club and v 11 be offic ally n t a ted
vhen officers me elected at Its next
meet ng AU students are mv ted
to JOin

Page Three

Grad Student Fine Art Show
Features Tatsch/ Commentary
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Dolores Heath
Pres dent
Dorothy S<Jeolofsky
Secretary

Temporary Off• ICers '0 Be Sprmg Basketb aII prae fICe

A temporary chatrman and sec
retary for the Student Senate Will
be elected at the senate meeting
on Fr day; May 7
These officers w ll serve for the
Jaat month of thts semester and
uut I after class elect ons next fall
All organ ations are urged to
select thetr new student senate rep
resentat ves for next semester

NEW MEXICO LOBO

lllllllllllllllll!'l'll+++t++~++++~~HH~+l

I m tempted to assume my ques
tion ,s Just too embatraasmg for

tee sol c ted-by s gns-const1 uc
(Ed Note M lt we aren t sure
t ve crt cams suggest ons and rec ~thether you ale badly mis nformed
ommcndations from the students
or a chron c 1 ar Unfortunately
d n ng at sad mesa Sunday April your 2 + 1 doesn t equal 4 th 5
25th was set as the date for hear t me We hes tate to bel eve that
half the umvets ty knows :vho
mgs
Th ree mem bers 0 f th e comm tt ee put out the green sheet. If you vere
wa ted on students on satd day- eally mterested n find ng out who
two students appeared As a result publ shed t und not merely 1nter
th. comm tt ee s as k ng th a t any eated n sl n<'l'lng mud you would
e;.•
student who has a construct ve cnt- have done what we d d m our free
te sm suggestion or reeommendu time We checked every pr nt ng
t10n to commumeate With us Dtop plant m town unt 1 we found out
us a i! ne through the campus rna I wh ch d1d the JOb And they do not
to V dal Velarde Please state your know vho brought the manusct pt
BOQ and room number In order m As for the letter from TIME we
to ece ve any attention your name prmted t fo lfhat It was worth a
d t h
i
t b
mus e s gne 0 t e eommun en stammering attempt at defense
tton
from a giant of journal sm
If no correspondence 1s rece ved wh ch was very worried because one
we will deem that there IS no com of ts second rate reporters :forgot
pla nt that all are sat s:fied and that bas1c tenet of Journalismrecommend the disband ng of the accuracy We cant .see your anglo
mvesttgatlng comm ttee
Mdt but wo can smell t. We dtd
S
l
neere Y
-not publ sh the green sheet-Ed
lnvestlgabng Comm ttee
Glaser and Hank Trewh tt)
Kirtland D n ng Hall
Vidal Velarde Chal man
T
Ed tor UNM LOBO
Dear Str
Tw<J or three Issues back you
pub] shed a Jetter of mme wh ch
n effect challenged the ser ous n
tentions of Mr Henry Wallace as a
eand date for the prestdency I had
hoped that one of ~fr WaUace s
supporters would reply o the spe
c fie quest on I asked-whtch was
essentially Do you reaUy expect
your man to be elected?

{

UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS o SPORTS SHIRTS

Lloyd Jones a Gieck and Gilbert TrUJillo an Inde
pendent were selected by the Umted Students Party on
Apr~( 10 to be thmr No 1 and No 2 ch01ces respec
tiVely for student body pres1dent
Fom hours before pebtwns we1 e due on Wednesday
Aprd 14 Lloyd Jones \las advised by h1s doctor to w1th
draw from campus politics It was assumed by the
mdependents that T1 UJillo would be elevated to the No
1 slot The oame afternoon some USP part~ leaders
put pressure on TrUJillo to Withdraw from the ticket
TrUJillo IS not a Greek Immediately after TrUJillo
w1thdrew S1gma Ch1 Bob Ta1chert was put mto the
No 1 •lot on the USP t cket
Of the 4 000 students at UNI\I some 3 000 of them
are mdepcndent The USP seeks the support of the
3 000 mdependents plus 286 Greeks from three frater
mbes and one soror~ty Yet seven of the 12 USP cand1
dates are Greeks
When the Independent Independents merged w1th
the USP two of the I I candtdates were transferred to
the USP ticket The rest of the I I Withdrew The two
I I candidates wme put m thnd and last-place posrtJons
ohthe USP tJckt The only mdependent woman on the
USP ticket IS a foUlth and last chOice for semor coun
cil representat ve
All of the USP first ch01ce cand1dates are Greek ex
cept one
Six of the twelve students runmng on the USP
bcket me members of S1gma Ch1 and PI Kappa Alpha
fratermbes The Lambda Chr s are runnmg the sev
enth Greek candidate
Sigma Ch1 and P1 Kappa Alpha can well afford to
cont11bUte generously to the cost of a beer bust and
the operation of specml busses to Kntland Fwld on
elect on day when SlX of the 12 USP cand1dates are
mernbets o£ then cngart1zatwns
Campus rehg1ous 01 gamzatwns Hlllel USCF and
BSU Vi ere among the first groups to lend then supp01t
to the USP Whe 1 the USP consbtubon was di!>Wn up
Apnl 10 a prOVISion was mserted speClfically forb1d
dmg rehg ot s orgamzabons from havmg a vote m
detetmmmg USP pohctes and cand1dates
The USP (Umted Sigs and P1kes) sa1d that they seek
to ehmmate campus val dahsm Three S1gma Ch1 s were
suspended from UNl\1 f01 settmg fire to the P ke estufa
Three S1gs are now on the USP t cket
Independent candidate Tmy Rodnguez was nosed
out m the F1esla K ng elMbon by the P1 Kappa Alpha
candidate. It IS rumored that members of P1 Kappa
Alpha stuffed the ballot box P1 Kappa Alpha has three
cand dates on the USP ticket and the USP promises
better gove1nment and cleane1 poht1es
Most of the LOBOS that conta ned the Indepen
dent platform last fall were stolen For two weeks aft
envards the1e >vas a stack of LOBOS co!ltammg the
Independent platform n the
of the S1gma Ch1
house Tht ee S1gma Ch1 s are
USP ticket and ihe
USP Jl>Omlses cleaner cmnp11~

\.

~orse Show Set

In t:he

Lobo Lair

Sunday May 2nd

Horse lovers, 1t•s coming-the
S~Jmha
Ho:~;se Show wdl )Je at tb~
State Frnr Grounds May", begin~

By Will Pow~r

Texas Tech Takes
Teachers Trackmeet
Texas Tecll's stiol.g tmck, weak
field, squad eked thtough to a vtc~
to 1 " O"'er lh u
, f N
o St ew
t
t T
Me" • 0 ' • d e W mversh,y
>;.1
n
es
exas
ae
Teache1s CoJlege Fdday afternoon
at Tee! th R d R d
f"o
bI,h de 1 c 1 a1 e1:s commg
tll i 1
~ m m
e m
o PIeevents
U!J suto cwm
en
pomta
the cmdet
Fmal pomt totals wet\l Tech
7" 1 2 '!
M
68 a 4
d
<!'
'
.~.- ewStte~Ico
• an
WetTe•
T h ~ 1134
:s Lob
.... as Op
a e deacth Cis t ~b
The
os
ene
e mee
sweepmg to a eommandmg
lead ony
one two fi h
t
J t
m11 •nd ms
h t es tm net m1
b et1 Two~
h
1
e ..
s to pu1 even
u t l,'!c
r•du•lly
th
d
g
.. m
"' \thea afte1
e m noon,
o IS A van age
Late
on the ba$IS
of the track eventa, Tech went mto
a 20 pomt lead and held to 1t, even
though New Mex1co contmued to
threnten
Ed Sleppe1, Tech, was h1gh POlnt
m1.m m the meet with ,22 pomts
Fletcher Thompson, New Mextco
had 12 pomts, Clarence Wp,ts~;m,
New MexiCo had 10 pomts, a~d
Chmley Reynolds, Tech, had 9 1~4
pomts
The summary
100 y::n:d dash-Won by Rey
nolds, Tech, Murphey, Tech, seeond, Mulbns, Tech, th1rd, Dav1d~on, N M U foul th T1me 9.9.
220-yard dash-Won by Mut-

mng at 9 00 a m and end>ng ,"t
·~
t7 00
tl P m This show wlll llO ;flee
te publw, and everrone 1s W"-1~
0
Our Lobo baseballers, almost, but not QUite, ended the come
Lunch wlll be avmlablt; "<>t tile
Umvers1ty of Colorado's wmmng streak last week
After
show The ahow Wlll be apons.od'ld
takmg tt 15-4 shellackmg 011 ThUI sday, the Wolfpack dropped I,Jy the Albl.l(JUctque Rulmg and
a close ext1·a-mni11g affair, 5-4, Fuday. For pitche• Larry Dlivmg Club, Harold ushenfftl
!{ess, the second game was a heart)lrealrer to Jose Several P 1ck, chnu:man of tho
" show, 011 ~
members of the team said that etrors contnbuted to hiS down- nouncecl
''Shenfl'''
Pickteam
said Is
that
the to
UNM
fall. The ace nghthander scattered mne hits, walked fom·, flghtmg
):opmg
g-omg
put
on an exhJbltlon for all the west~nn
and struck out seven durmg h1s 10-mning stmt.
Next Friday and Saturday, the locals entertam Ar1zona cowboys Just to show them wh&t
Umveunty student c
d F
in a two game ser1es that may decide the team to beat for the
fi
an ° rom
what IS satd around town these
Border Conference championship, two weeks hence. A dw- studonts Tate high m the con'fel~
mond win f•om Arizona, would be our fhst over the Wildcat$,
ence
smce before the war.
Rtbbons and trophies have been
g~ven by the Rtdmg and llrrvmg
Coach Roy Johnson's tracksiers also gave the dope sheet Club and Albuqueiqlle bustnes~men
a scare, before submitting to Texas Tech 791/2 to 681/2, Fr1day and will be ptesented to 24 -!!ll\O!SCS
The show Wl1l open w~th 18 halter
at Lubbock. West Texas State was a poor third, With 14.
classes
:fot all breeds and s~xe~:~
Fletcher Thompson and 1\iorton Tannebaum took one-two m
About noon the children's classes
the shot put, and Spence Devitt and Clarence Watson did the w1ll stm t off udmg and ~>addle
same in the m1le and two-mile to lead the Lobo cause.
stor:k, followmg ltmncss cluss, J.IP.
lf comparative scores of Lobo meets w1th Tempe, Ari- rade classes, ga1ted classes nnd
zona, and Texas Tech are any mdwabon of the outcome of Tennessee walkers Pzcl~ smd thllt
the conference affair, Tempe rs a shoo-m for first place. The nt the show the public Will see the
"finest horses m the state of New
Wildcats should take second with the Red Rmders, a close Mextco
Catl Raswan 1 world famous
third.
A~ ab1n.n bteeder, and blood brntlter
II<
* *
to the Puncc of At nbta1 will pre~
Open Letter to Phihp Goldman :
sent
the Ambian stalhons, and :put
1\iay I offer my sincerest apology for any irreparable
on an cxhtbttton of Arabtan :ndmg
harm to your character I may have caused you
m costumes l1e wore m the de:1ero~s
By the way, there was a so-called mformer on the scene of Arabta.
If you thmk the University stu~
dents won't have a showmg, ask J
Rosenbaum about h1s A:t:abtnn stal~
hon and quartet hmse ma:re, and If
that doesn't ptove 1t, ask P1ck,
because when you see a v;bite,
b1 own of black ammnl mound cam~
pus, 1t's "Ptck m the saddle ngam."
Patty :Berg, :former Women's
An 18·18 t1a- between the Lobos
tionnl Open Golf' Champ1on1 wJll and the Texas Tech Red Ratder.s
present a golf exhibition at the (Thu1rsd.ay added new compllcntJOns
Border Conference golf out.
Umversity of New l'rfextco t:ouna
on or about May 17, Mnn11gcr
Charles Lanier said lost week
H. McKmney, Tach's no 1
11 Misa Berg w1ll conduct a. chmc
fired a GS m the cold and ram
nndplayamn~holeexhibitionwtth
7'h pomts tor the Ratd- The annual sprmg i~:t~:~~;:~l
three local golfers yet to be se·
Stoltz was next low m softball tournament o:pened
leckd," La.'mer said
scores w1th A 73, while the day on the practice footbal
The University Phys1cal E<luca-1 best the Lobos could do was a pntr wtth the Pi Kappa Alpha
tlon Department h.o.s requested
of 74's by. Jtm Frost adn Bob Car- playmg the
Eps 1n the immg-1
Patt~ spend two days tn Albuquer~
ural
As has been the case m the lost A total of fifteen teams ore
que, if po~:~.stble, .spendmg one day
on the campus lecturing to several t\'.•o matches, Jim Frost and Roger tered m the tom:nament, the
P. E. classes.
1\Iatbn led the Lobos. Each gar- est representatiOn yet in intra'l'he exhibition is bemg apon5!M. pomt-s as compared to mural softball The tournament will
sored by the Umvei.!:nty Phys1cnl
opponents 1%, pomts ap1eee. be a double ehminatton affair. Scbebent BtU Feagan, who had a dules and standmgs Will be kept
Educataon Department, the Hilltop
Wom(!ns Club and• the Albuquerand Martm's '76 was good posted on the buUetm board m the
q.:o Ct>tl.i.tty Ch..b Wum~,m•l; Gull enough to top :HUt ~ 01:sythe's "78. gym
Assoeiatl(ln.
Tte teams use f.ve men, and GJen - - - - - - - - - - - - - Miss Betg, who appeared at
Zystra and Johnny Trout spht their nnd Stoltz 'l to round out the scormg.
Countl')" Club Ill 1.942J 1s one of the six -polnts a-s each shot an 89.
leadmg women golfers in the counJJm Boyle was stdl off his game. The greens on the Lubbock Country. She hos won 44 of the 76 tourHe was uname to tnck up a single try Club were in excellent shape,
naments sbe hns. entered.
There Will be no charge, and all pomt :for the Lobos as he shpped hut ram and cold weather
Univers:1ty students 1nteres.ted 1fi
a '79. Carriveau won 3% points ~·laymg uncomfortable.
gol:t are encouraged to atcnd.
f:::;:::;;:;::;:::::;::;;:;::;:::;:::::;::;:;:;::;:::;::::;;:;:::;::;::;;:;::;:::;::::;;:;:;:;::;::::;;j

.' .

Bemto Perez Galdos w.as one
the most -voluminous Sp•nlsh
era, and, yet, all of his works
m the depa:rtment ot modern la.n·
good, Dr. F. M. Kerchevillc-,
gu.ages,
told four
92 cl.asses 1n a lecture
at 4Spamsh
p.m. 'thursday

Galdos Wll!! often mistaken for an
Englishman, because he was born
ln the Canary !slands, 'Was educated Ifi England, and had ha2el
and fair skin, Dr. KercheVIlle
He presents a VIVId picture
hfe m Spam, the speaker went
to say~ and he- treats hu.;tory 1n
Ctal a.nd economic movements
through the eyes of the corrtmofl
man.
A leader in three generations of
Spamsh wrtters, Galdos lost
eye!!light eight yents before hts
death in 1920, but never becnme
mentullt blind, according' to
.speaker. Ife never Ioat fa1th
grew bitter vnth hfe, Dr, Xe>rcl1e-l
VIlle remarked.
Though he doefj not :tank with
Shakesr;ea:te or Tolstoy, Gnldos is
among the greatest novehsts; in ad..
dition to being a good short story
writer and a fair lJOet, Dr. Kerche~
'Ville said,

For the Flne•t dleaning
••d Laundry S•rvltoln Town
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ltone business

in fits fltep

"I've been in the telephone business a little more than
two years.
"And what busy !fears th~ifve been/

MnJor Tournllmel1h, including the U.S.

•••

Taichert Promises Immediate
Work on Campaign Program

Students In SUB
During ~lection
Offer Opinions

'What's the Good Word'
Is Election Day Question

•

6~rom Coalition,
3of (ombine on

((Go out ~nd get a story for the hne ,Vas long and tharo wert'! many
m carrymg out the progr~m that
LOBO on the way the electlcn J/3 :rn:etty gJ"rls wa1tmg to get ballots
best benefits the maJortty of the
gomg-/' was the order ;from the. ed- In the SUB p:~:oper some gu~l was
students/'
ttor, Swmgmg out the doot of the tnclnng flattcung 1nctures of Bni'~
"We wtll beg~n 1mmedw.tely to
Journalism Bulldmg Hansel 1Bud- bara Gr1mme1 on tha columns
carry out the _plat;f'orm wh1ch we
da' Lee waas encountered and gave around the :1:oom All the tables
outhned durmg the campa1gn. We
the greetmg, 11 Gtvmg the good word were full of coffee drm1tcrs who
wtll also carry out all other deslraround?" That seems to be 'the pre~ were diacussmg the good word
Clas.scs will be d1smissed Tues- s1ty ~
able programs which are presented
va1lmg :phl'ase on everybody's lips The br1dgo tables were gomg full
day, May 4th, at 11 a m, so stu,. The book store tssuc brought up
to us We have an opoprtumty to
on election day.
blast, w1th Ed Glaser mterrupting
dents may attend the annual Hon- more heated discuss1on as t() pracdo a great servtce for the Student
Jo Wasson, who goes w1th Bob the btdding to ask tf anyone had
ors Day nsscmbly.
ticabthty and method of actlvation
Body a;nd the Umvermty. You
Br1ce Evans, student body presi~ than any othel." plank m e1thar plat;..
Students wandermg through the Tatchert, e. ca.nd1date for Senwr seen 'J'atchert. Larry Hess, also n
have placed your confidence in us
crowds aTound the SUB on electJon class counCil member, was s1tfmg candidate for Semor Co\lncll Mem·
"the United Student Party, new
dent~ WJll officiate, n1dcd by a stu- iorm m the ten~minute questton
Now the task Is ours!'
da could he r hot comments and on the lawn m front of tho SUB her, waa nervously 1mlbng around Independent- Greek coahtron redent senate commJttee headed by sess1ons conducted by Bnce Evans,
al Y' menta : all sides. From nil g1vmg the good word to some gul· Llle LOBO office
form group swept seven out of the
Da.v1d Kimball,
student body president, after the
0
a~tes hucksters
challenged stu- hble looking gop and showmg htm
Two cute g1rls st~ndmg near tlte twelve contested seats in }'ester~
Among tho honorary assoei.at!Ons VleWa of each party had been pre~ents With model votm sheets and a sample ballot
"Cntrance to the voting tables were day's elections. A total of 1,525
which will announce thetr new sentcd
ro a anda sh a of ;helr .,arty
Crowded nround the Information takmg notes on 3x5 cards iJ.'Om m- votes were broken down, sometimes
members arc: Alpba Kappa Delta.;
P pd dg te
p
l'
table were Tim Woolston, George terviews W1th the voters. One of unt1l the eleventh d1str1bution,
cantas.
d u~ates t he close contest J.n
•
Approaching some of these mdl- BUl'ns, Paul Heggcm and BeL-t the gtrls, Bermce Gardner, stud wh
1Ch1n
viduals re ortersfounds:omecager Martin All g1vmg the good word shcwasn'tspteadmgthcgoodword, some positions.
"Students as n whole are to be to IVe' re~atks on their ohttcal of course
but was collectmg mntorml for bel' Bob Ta1chert, USP standard
Kappa Alpha; the Womens Recre~
•J<
Robert' Colgan, freshman m the
congratulated on their conduct dur... Vle!s and others who woul: rather
At 10·25 the good word was. that speech and rnd1o class :for Dr R beater, totted up 688 first place
OfUS
I C
I
college of Arts and Science; was mg electJons," said Sgt Lee Forrcs- wait tlll eleetloJ)s nsults came there had been 173 votes east. The E B Allen.
votes. to sweep into office as Preal0
hrutnlly beaten by five assaliants ter, who was ovcrseemg elections through.
dent of the Student Body for 1948~
ary: VJgilnnte.; Spur; Mortar
last Monday night about 1 o'clock
49. Larry Hess, Combme leader,
Bontd, artd Khatali.
Some f~rty members oftlte UNM
Cplgan was wntti.ng :for trml.ll- Wednesday.
,,
.
Almost all agreed that there
1 lli d •1
I am Impartml as to how the would be equal :representations on
•
Q
Q
a e u 6 votes to beeoma an autoAnnouncement of the students A Capella Chorus under the duec- portat10n on the eorner o:£: Ccntr:1l
mabc Council member. Dick Games
who Wlll be hsted m Who's: Who lll tton of Edgle F1rllC, received an and Fourth streets when n ctlr students vote/" he sa1d, "but it the Hare ballot i£ enOugh students
ted
nnd Mllrk Sur!us, also of the USP
AillorH:an Colleges v;Ill be made cnthusmstlc welcome from the hJgh stopped and offered lnm a ttde to seems to me the way the eleet1on lS
VOTh~ USP. lUn:bsuns declared
•
•
0
were clr.cted samar Coulicil mem ..
nnd certificates wJll be awarded to school students111 Santa Fe and Los Ku:tland F•eld Acceptmg th:;! g(lll~ conductudtheaveragestudentdoes
on the second d!str1buti•n,
not o.•el to vote for ,..•• ho he wants that the JIOW(!rs of the Greek cont- The _prog~nm ior the ihst state-11---------_.:____ bers
them. 'l'here Will be 2G s.tudcnts Vegas on Tuesday th1s week.
eroslty, lte entered the car. In"'t(!ad to"
Ihll Fields, USP candtdate the
by campus
crgnmznt1ons
chosen
"H
'' 1
1 1blne had been permanently broken WldC conference smce the war of sesstons, dealing With the following Junior bracket, was clecb!ti on the
fi]l UNZ..1's
quota for
thts honor. to The gtoup .started from campus of tak mg the dtrect l'Oute: to Kn:t1 tlth
lP R.Rt><b,
r "'~- ann that stuaent government woold 1nembcrs of the Amer1can Assoc1a· subJects. (1) 1 The Meanmg und first count. Floyd Sabin, Combmc,
Thc trroditit-n of II"'nor.M D!ly 1e at 8.00 a. m 1 m a chartered 'J'rtnl- land, the drtver headed .for a ~e!:'t t tons owpvto..-,
are appearmg
o e k ep•1 pre~.1
ahout 10 ·cnra old Dean Clnuvc ways bus, and should have ,p.rnved dential d1str1ct behtnd the ''PJ ~0'' ty cIean wt th the. cxee• tion of lhe be representative of the campus m- t10n of Omvers,ty Professors wlllcll Purpose or Umvcrstty Educatwn," also went m w1th a clear maJon....,~.
.
~
)
m Santa Fe sometnna After mne. house When hts fellmv rtders .asl{ed smn ye-IIow shee s passe
mc~ts on the Umverstty of New (2) "Acndem1c Freedom and Ten~ Dave Ktmball, USPt was. not clear~if·
" d ou 1 by stead oft a small f mmonty,
th C whtle
b'
1
11 £ th
smd. Formerly the students were
AI
him lito get m the 'front S" t"
tl b b k d
t
t •
th represen a.tlvcs O
e
om me MeXICO campus Stl.turday May 1, ute m New MeXIco;" (3) uThe l~ncw ed unbl the ciwhth dJstrtbubon.
addressed by one of the deans or 0111Y te us ro e own m
go.. u
one 0 (),1.Z1 ethpalr
th
'd t
thi
b t dones. After sendmg back for an- Colgan hesttnted. They then told names
c r Ies
can de~~
t\.ln teammTgh
s
escc stated that their party wasf reprcd has been tentatively arra~ged 1 ad.- ulty Place m Umverstty Go te:m- Sophomores !b l,'epres:enting both
• ~ pre$l en on • s occaston_. u other bus, many memb~rs of the him hejd better get movmg and l;IS h ts
U
, to b
-sentattve m t 1te clloosmg 0 can 1- 'Vlsea Dr. Wdhs D J'acobs, :pre!ndent mont;" and (4) "The Umverstty parti(!s, Btll S"eer of the USP, and
smcc the. growth 111 the number .of chorus httch~ht!ccd on to Santa Fe, he was climbmg out of th~ car, s e; ~r~hsma t eno~gJ,
: ;ar.- dates who had the viewpomt o! the of the UNM chapter o:f the AAUl' Fttculty nnd 1ts R.e]abon to th"J the Combine'sv Bob Langford were
honorarJeS it is IlllPOSSlblc to m .. so that ,.,ben the replacement bus somethJng h1t h1m from be\nrtd
~~\e_1 ~ookede :~ ~o~.?. ace, an
ave whole campus1 and not of mdtvidual annfd 'cltmrman of the !orthconung General Puhhc.''
elected by vecy wide margms...
0
elude n speaker m the program, she atrwed -only 15 m~mbcrs were. left "l started W run but one oi: my
grc.ups.
co -e.Tert<:e.
These. indtVIdual panel dtscusIn the 11otly contested Athlebe
tlddt!d.
to ndc 1t,
~;
shoes fell oft' and 1 trtpped," be
Both parties agreed that honesty The Umvers1ty will play host to stons wtll be prepared by the t•ol .. Counc1l race, on]y the USP's Dick
-stated. 11 Be1o~e: I could get ll}'}, tho
was the best :pohcy, yet accused reptesentattve groups from four m .. lege whose AAUP J>r~SJdent 1s Tischauser was elected on the first
The group sang at Santa Fe High whale gang was lncking .anti bca.t-.
each othc: of shadO\V'Y methods m stltutiorts of lughar leammg Iti the chamnan of the pnrbcular session. ballot. It was not until the votes
School and Were fed at the. high mg me One of them grabbed :Jhy
catnpRignmg.
•
state, Jncludmg l'egulnr chapters The audtence will patbc1patc hi a had b~en dtatnbutcd nine times
school. Later, m Las Vegas, the wallet and then they all h¢Plled
Some
students
stated
tnnt
camfrom U1ghlands University, Nc\Y' 20~mmute open discussion l_lCri!Jd that Doug- Lawrence,... .Combili.e
chorus sat up quarters 1n the Coro- back mto the car"
pus pohtics should be banned so M~xi.co A & M~ College, New .Me'<.. followmg each of the prepared member, became the second Athnn.do '!heater. 'rhen they pr!!dtc.cd When the vandals ho.d clt tveri
Jtm Morley and 'jN1kktJJ Tachias
letlc Councilor elected, The ballots
If you enjoY' wotkmg wtth peo.. !or an hour, dressed JU costume aud away, Colgan staggered to tll,. 1:11 take the. lends of uMnmma" and that students could devote more of tco Teachers College, and Eastern panels
were then redt~trtbuted t\viee again
ple, a most mteresting career may gave a concet t for the h1gh school Kappa Alpha. housn where Ger1e ''Papa" when the Rod;y production that .sam~ energy to mo-re p:rodue- Ne\V Mextco College, as well as m1nterests.
d
d
b
'
t
AAUP
tive
be nhea.d for you In the field of students.
d d te d cl
h
th 1v1 ual mem. crs o..., he
before the Combine's Pat Jones was
Polk took him to the infirmary aft~ of upnpa Is All" begms an e1ght0
soc1al work. In New MeX.1co tlm De·
The numbers most enthustasbcal- cr an unsuccessful attempt to find show run May '7 lD the <:ampus
ne ca; ~ a de ~r~ t at b~ from schools Whlch do not have or#
~ece·lve
declared elected.
}mrhes a. goD P a orms, ut gamzcd chapters.
Voting was particularly heavy
partment of 'Pubhe Welfare is en.- ly recelved ware "Water Boy11 nnd a doctor around th~ St. J osepn Hos- theater.
~h
I
k' S un day an d that
durmg
•
the •urst two h ours t hen
gaged 1n the promotion of services "Old Man RIVeT'' ·w1.th Btll :Mttchell. pttal. Three stitches had to be
.1. c p ay Wl 11 s lP
u h ldthey
h should
"
o ehmmate
te
dsuch Thts ..;.urst state~wtde. conference 15
thnt contrlbUte to tndtv1dunl, :fanuly tenor and Don McRae, baxitonc do- taken under his. left eye ·md v... o run through the :following Satur- p~s~::. ness as
anng own theforerunnerofwhatJshOpedwl11
1 (I
slackened otr around noon. "\7Jgtland commumty well...bcmg,
be an annual nteebng <>! AAUP
.ante, :Khataltt .Mortar Boardt and
mg the solos WJth chorn! lmck~ more on his lower ltp. At prea- day:
'"'Papa Is All,'' by Patterson Another hcand.Idntc declared it members throughout the state, s:ud
U
l SpUr members who acted as elecThe acttvJtres of the department ground
en~ he's Testing at the- Umver~oty
1 1 reporte d very few votr
, t • d d b
should be t e pnVIIege and respon..
ti' on offi cas
are many and varied. Interested The A Capella Chorus Will g1ve a mfttmacy.
Green and urs p ... o uce• y d 111e st bI1tty of eversr student to vote m Dr.t Jneobs. Thereb are approXI..
Lawyers
as
well
as
arttsts
and
•
•
1 t!
1
persons should contact the General
Th ent er GUI,Jd 1n 19411 ts 1111 m student body elechons.' He added ma e Y 150 mcm e:s currently accountants should have a knowl- mg lrtegu i\n cs.
concert
th1s
Sunday,
here,
m
honor
Placement Bureau for furthe.J' mPennsylvama s Lancaster County; tlutt lie was gratified to see so many teachmg In UUJV(!fSJbes and cot.. edge of correct speech, and UNM's Some students as yet do not 1ll1w
of IUustc Week.
:forn'lntion and npplu~at10n forms.
and employs the d1alect peeultar to tnking an active interest in student leges throughout the state, mcludb
derstand the Hare Sy,stem. In the
that regiOn. The task of. mastermg government as was shown by the mg S2 n1embe~s now on the i'aeulty speech lab 18 kept usy accor;nphsh- senior bracket aloneJ more than SO
the twang ~nd colloqutahsms of the turnout of vo~ers so :£ar that dny. o:f the Umvers1ty ol Ne\V MeXICo.
mg that end.
haUnts Wet'c 1nvalidated. 87 more
area was dtfficult for the members
Sergeant Lee Forreste~ of the The May 1 meeting here will be
Spe.mlh and hcarmg: tests are now were VOided tn other Council eon~
COLUMBIA, Mo, Apnl 29-The of the cost, bub was aecornphshed University pohce sntd that as far dlVlded mto four general-dtscu!3sion bcmg gtvE!rt to members of the Law tests
thtrd annual National Collegtate by hearmg records nf. tho speech, as he was concerned eve-ryone had 1--------------ISchool and lawe been given to stu· The VIctory shows a shift o£ senPhotograpHy Exh1bitJon is sched- and conversations wlth UNM stu conducted himself umagmficenUy'~
dents m Arts and Sctences, Phar- timent away from party 1ines. No
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mncy, Busmess AdntimstratJOn, race went ent1rely to one grouJ).
uled for May 4 under sponsorship dents from the locnhty.
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of Kappa Alpha 1\lu, nat1onal ltort~
Fmc Arts and a few groups 1n Ed- Student officmls courtbng ballots
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~op ra e
c 10 • 0 owmg
llcabon.
were Khntah members Br1ce E-vans,
ornry i:ratermty m photo JOUrnal- Jack Ma.in, as. j'Jake,'l Bnrl:lnra a
Afwr t11ese tests have been com- Edward Balcomb, and Jack Griffitl!.
EageJ:, as ~~Emma,11 Ahce Rosen~ the ;otmg proccd~re and Jn kaepmg
tam.
pleted, the deans of the schools Will The Jlrtortar :Board mustered the
Top award IS n trip to New York greh. as uMrs. Yoder'; and Dave con UsJon nt a mJmmum.
Th~ Aprtllssue of the Exphcator, recewe a hs.t of recommendntlClDS Misses Cee 1ha Sena 1 Joan Taul 1
with travchng expenses pa1d, seven l{ayes as ''Brendall"
Designers are Geo'tge and Irtgo
htenuy magnzmc published Iti for tho students, sa1d Fred M. Carolyn Farnswotth, Nikki Taweeks '\vorldng ns a statr 'photographer for Sc1ence 111ustmted at a Hetdeman, bghtmg nnd costumes
1.-ynchburg, Va, contains critical Cbre1st, asSJstant lfl'ofessor of ch.ias, nnd Mrs Helen Dargan
tittldcs by Or W l?. AlbrGcht and speech If there IS any radieal dtffi~ Schtmdt Faculty members who msalary·of $5o 00 a week, ~nd p~om- arc. handled by Nadme Blackburn,
1se of n JOb for the photographer w-1tb. tcchmeal du:e.ctiOn giVen by
Kenneth Lash, both of the Umver- cult:;, such as an accant Or' stutter- terpreted the Hare System wetl:l
s1ty Engltsh department
mg, 1:Ccommendnt1on wtll be made Dean Howard Mathany and P:t:oupon graduntlon, 1f mutun.1ly sabs~ Jlmnly .Miller.
thnt the student take pmticular lessor- Dorothy Cline of the Govfactory.
Postal finng matches are bmng Dr Albr-e.cht's essay explnms the
courses to overcome the defect.
ernment Depadment
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Al'culans/' by Conrad Atken 1\lr.
The romanticist consJd(!rS: a man
five dlVlSlOns, news, pictorial-fea..
The Tulnne NROTC urnt ls the !..asl1'S arbcle tntm:prc.ts the sym- now hnva n requit>ement that thetr
as he would a. well: the c:lasslcJst
students
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least
one
speech
ture, mdustrlnl 1spo1 ts, and. ias:hion.
conlpetmg team, and the usual five bohsm con tamed m a poem by Wal
thmks of man as lf he were a
Students l:egulaily enyo\led. Ih
shot~four posttion procedui(! Wlll he lace Stevens, entitled "The Emper- course, even though the speel!h nnd
bucket .......nav1d Hume
11aarmg
tests
are
passed
any college or university me eU ..
11
i'ollowed.
or of Ice~cream
gihle to enter as many as ten prmts
Mrs MnrjOiie F. Tichy, curator
Wtth no mole than five. ehtr1ns m of Archt\eology, Museum o:£ New
any one dtVlSJon,
Mc.x1co; Santa Fe) wtl1 speak on
All entnes must be tec:elved by "An Archaeolog~cal Vrew of Pre~
contest officmls on or bdote Ap1:.1l htstortc and Spnnlslt Colomnl Cen~ 11Fly fisHing is one of the most many hades artd professtons.'' he trodut:bon of some control m McGlusky", ptDVIded that there ts t1
3Q, 1945
chatgc :£or gmdnnce/~ said Dr mJmmum of tolerance
tral Amertca' 1' at 7 •30 Fr1day night populal' courses bmng offori:!d at dottbnued
Ent1y blanks and contest rulea m tl1e Sctence Lecture Hall.
PJ:Elsent, mid we even have a grand..
Dean Nartninga relminded the Howntd Y McClus1ty, t.ons:ultunt mrhe problem of adult education
mny be. obtniu¢.d by wntmg to W
mothct taktng tt," sntd Deart S. P. delegates that the Federal Atd B1l1 m ndult education, Uni'Vers.ity of is ntoro than a sertes of e1ght one
At Cnpp, crentot o£ ' 1Li'l Abnm:'1 Mrs. Billy cleBcCl\1 widow o£ the J, :Sell, 18 "'Walter Wdhnms Hnll,
Tho lecture UJ h::u~ed on a recent Nnnmnga, College. of EdttcattOn, m hud mcluded provJston for nn ex.. Michignrt Dr McClusky '\vas irttto~ hout sessio:hs/' smd the speaker.
lor United 1.,cntt1re Syildicntc 1 wns creator o! nBarner Google." After Univers1ty ol 'Missouri, Columbul, trill tl1rough: Yueattm and Gunte- a welcoming address to delegates pmided adult educattonal program duced by Dr. ,T T. Re1d, UniversitY "The finest example of whnt m,ay
pre!:!Cnted with the Dh1y <lel3eclt lu~~ husband's denth 1 Mts. dcBMk Mts:aourt.
nHlla Mrs T1chy \vdl show koda- nt the State Adult Education Con~ h\tt thnt When the blll had been of New 1\!ext<:o extens.1on dn~cc.to;t. ba achu:!.ved by the power of goad..
chrome shdcs of tha rural Spamsh fcrence. hold at tho Univatsity passed m rtS firtnl form It hnd been
Memortnl Award on Wcdncsday dcctdetl that enrtoomng should
uThe community is the major wtll and brotherhood hns bccrt ex..
cvcnlhg1 Aptil 21 1 by the Nntional hnvo Its own ljQscm/' and set up n Indian Problem Pl\m}'hlct Out
eolamo.l C!:!ntrnl Amet1ca, colonial Aprtl16 and 1'7.
left to the mdtvtdnnl st11.tcs to plan, factm m any planned program for emphfied bll the success of the late
Cnrtoonlsts Sodety for outstandin_g' fUnd in memory of hct Jtusbnnd so
Dl'. Florcmco ltn.wley's pnmph\l;!t nrchJtecture nrtd arcbMolog1cal irt nn atmospltei'e of mformahW ln hct l'Cspolise to Dean Nan .. adult. eduvatwnt" Satd Dr M:cClus- Mahatma Ghaud1/' he concludOO.
work dming H)47.. The p1esentn... thnt the outstnndlng man in the usom.o Fnctots Relating to the Ill· ruins of the Mnynn lughlands
Dean Na.rtntllga told of tho need mnga.ls welcome, Mrs. Irene Peck1 ky 1 nt1dtng "dcspxte modern com- SnbJect of a round table diSCUS•
tion wns mndo by Rubc Goldberg, field would bo hoMled cnc1l year. dinn Problem in New Mexte:oll has
Mt•s Ttchy has be~n netwc i.n nr~ for n J,:tteatly e>:.pnndcd program of dlt!!Ctor of the State l'..ibrnrY Ex~ mUUJI'!ation and transpotta.tlon the sron followmg Dr. McClusky'!!
president tl.i t.ll.o -otgnnizatiofi, at
Following .AI Cnpp tn this .ycnr•a been released toda.y, .ncctlrdhtg to chaeologtcnllcscarch in Ute Sotith~ Cl<lucat\on ,for adults in n11 fields.
ten~nort Sc.tvtca, Santa Fct stressed great mass o.l people arc tied to n Sl)OCCh was 11 IIOw cnn n local prothe group's chtbhousc, 128 lTinst voting were: Chick Young (~~Blon· Professor Jack Holmes, Dh'(!ctor ()f west su\ce recelving hei tnnatcr's lfMany people do ttot get suffi- tho need of self edtJcatJon nnd nee .. commumty/'
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winner of the nwn>d w"" Milton E i' B h •11
"N
") AYI ' soalch wh•ch published tho booklet Mexico In 1931. Silo has dhoclod Denn Nnnnlnga said. ' 1In addttion State.
:f'licting elements in society could be Thtee mnm phnscs wew stressed,
canift',
• tn c us m• or ( nney , ex: as one of its serteS:. Copies will bo severnl oxcnvations, nnd hns been modern stud1M and trends ma""kc
11 Not only' is the ttansmtSslOil of ovetcotnc or lca~t ruimmized
by the community proper, organiza..
Tfi:(!; nwnrd-n hnndSomo cigar.. Rll.ymoi'id (ultl}J l\.irby") 1 nhd Ruhu mailed t:o I)etaOh~ intil.l'c!JtcO. in the cur.n.tQl' af Atchnaology, Museum additii:mnl cducnboll necessary in culture necessary but also tho m .. dl!'!e.usston groups, nccortlmg to Or. tion n.nd admhtUI.tr'tltton.
subject,
of New Moxlco, sinco 1938.
etlo bo~-1$ <lonotod nnnunlly by Goldberg (ed1torlol cartoons).

In a exclus1ve intervieW wtth tb-e!JOBO, Bob Ta1chert, newly elected
Student Body president, made the
followtng atatement regardmg h1s
clectton to the position:
'lThe eleetwn 1s over, but the JOb
has JU!'!t begun. As your Student
Body presJdent 1t IS my responst~
b1hty to see that all students are
equally .served by thetr student gov~
srnment It IS up to us-the people
whom you have chosen to serve t'he
entire student body-to do our best

Student Council
Eighty-One Australian
And Thirty-Seven Hare
Tallies Declared Void

Most Politicos Admit
That Hare System Is O.K.
If Enough People Vote

Student 'Is Beaten Pol'lce Condemn
AndMoneyStolen ~lection Ponies

es
T Santa Fe to Sing

AA UP t 1-/ Jd Mee t 1-/ere,•
N M c Jleges Represen te d

Dutch Dialect Play
Scheduled in Rodey

I

;n

ll
~

I

'

•

I ,.,

Contest Winner Gets
• Trip to New York

T f I M b

WO aCU ty em erS

'/Hy fufute'S'
THE TWINS OF
CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS
Tho SPALDING 11.11d the Spalding.
made W~tcltt & DnsoN Tennb DnliJ
lead 1ho field 111 officu1l adoptlonB lor

Greek Combme parties gathered at
ZJmmerman ~Ield at 7 .SO p. m.
Tuesday to Witness the verbal duel
of the two parties to galll, 12 ]egis~
labve offices.
The chmax of the heated campaign was marked by yer);lal mnuendos by speakers of both parties
m argument fat the1r smnlar platf6rms.
A co~operat1vc book store, closer
student.admmtstratton relations,
and more -rcpresentat1ve student
gQvernment were 1ssues which both
parties emphasized as neces1>ary to
the nnptovement of the Vmver~

AI Capp Gets lfOscar"; Voted
Best Cartoonist of the Year

., •• an exclusive
fraternity!

On no o'h1r t.hlrts wdl you find t~ntterns
e;::a.ctly hke these cJr:ciU~tVo Van Heueen
str1pcs. These are truly fine fahrice, 1aundry-tedcd,
Sanfor1-.:ed. A new 11hut !tee if your Vnn Heusen ehrmks
out of size! ln this season's smartest shades, on white
and colored hackgrounlls. Thoy feature the nevtloW·setting
11Comfort Contour" collar styHng that'& won 1la vars1ty
letter on every C4mpue In thG country. Jolrt the emnrt ct'owd
today.,, in Vnn Heueen atrlpllil $3.95 and $4-.95.
Pmr..t1P.!I·1oN.ES: COllP, NEw YonK 1.; NEW YonKo

A handful of fervent baclcers of

'both the Unite4 Students. .and the

Lawyers
speecn He.1r Test

Same Special At
PEOPLE'S HOUSE OF FLOWERS
W. CENTRAL
PHO!IOE 3-2266

•

?5~
Q

Book Store Question
Hurled Repeatedly
At Both Parties

No. 49

29, 1948

Taichert New Student President;
USP Captures Seven of Twelve
Council Positions as 1525 Ballot

Placement Bureau Offers
Work in Social field

THE fLOWER SHOf
3700 E. Central-Corner Hermosa

Veterans, who do not want
the 15 dp.ys leave subsistence
paymeJtt, should notify the
Veterans Affa1rs Office 30 du7s
be-fore the sem-ester ~ndth
Th~ 15 days leave pohcy ~nw
ables veterans to receive un·
broken payments b~tween
terms and JS suJJtraeted from
total coUege tim4.'.

Small Turnout
Mars Assembly
On ~lection ~ve

:~:~~~vl~o:n:~~ile:~P:~:ah;::~

DICR TISCHHAUSER

lOB lULL CENTER

Across from the University Park

Vets May Continue
Getting Subsistence
Betwe~n Semesters

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEWf MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW l.\lEXICO, THURSDAY, APRIL

Vol. L

~~~~J!;~~~~:~:.~?~.~~;~ Bus
Breaks Down:
Ch
H•t hh

ATHLETIC COUNCIL

SOAP FURNISHED
Fried Chicken our Specialty

MOTJf-~ER'S

SOPHOMORES

9 lbs- 30c

VARSITY GRILL

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

To Be "eld May 4

ANN TELFORD

LAUNDERET11E

f

I

~onors Assembly

MARK SURFUS

DAVE KIMBALL

30153

Dnvis Cup ana National CbPmplOnBhlps.

EASTSIDE LAITNDRY
&CLEANERS

STUDENT COUNCIL

~!::~~~::;~~~~~·~~~~~~~·J~,!~:::;::~l~~~~~~§~~~§~~~§§§~~~~~~~~~~~g~
PA LD I N G
\lli\IVV~'\1~

Yl~S.

LOOK SHARP!
FEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP!

ROBERT TAICHERT

DICK GAINES

KINGSTON'S

I

on enrollment n~ed not notify
the office unless thear previous •
aeleebon has been chanJ;ed.
DEADLINE FOR STU·
DENT
VETERAN
PUll·
CIIASES IS MAY 15 FOil
ALL ITEMS. NO PROVISION
WILL BE MADJ;l FOR PURCIIASES A F 'f Jil R 'fillS
DATE.

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

Applications now in order for
business manager, editor of 1\ii.
rage, Thunderbird, Lobo. Applications must be addressed to Dr.
, Frank Hibben, Campus Mail. SelectiOns will be announced May 7.

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a bberal non-part1san semiweekly journal published by th~,
Students of the University of
New 1\iexico FOR the University
Students.

t

Those who expressed a eho•ce

Uh798

2126 E. Central

"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
Phone

SPAJN

JUNIORS

Amherst Washateria
613 N. Amherst

UNITED
STUDENTS PARTY

Across Central from Hokona

Intramural Softball Opens
With Fifteen Tennis Out

Kercheville Says Galdos'
Works Were All Good

be>, Tech, fourth Time 10 42 5
Reward For Glasses
H1gh hu1dles-Won by Clepper,
One pa1r of glasses m brown
Tech; l?mnell, Tech, second, Kes~ leather case lm.t on campus 'F'lesta,.
wtcft, N M. U. thnd Ttme · 141 Day Fmder pler.~e return to Cam~
Low Hurdles-Won by Clepper, pus Poltce Lost v.nd Found DepartTech; Pmnell, Tech, sP.cond, Ke~;>~ ment,_ Fwe dollats rewa.1d.
wick, U N M,, thud, ~.ros,•en•>r,\
----"
h
'-l
..., ...,..,..,...,.,....,.,.....,,...., ......,...._...,,....._
U N M, IOUlt · Time 23 7
Once~ln·A-L1 fet 1 me Opportumty!
D1scuss-Won by Thomp!;.on,
STUDY ••. TRAVEL
M U , Tanenbaum, ~ M U 1
ond; Dav1s, Tech, third; Kewttt,
IN
M U, foutth Dtstance 19:6 lt,
JUches
ALL
&$-DAY Tour-ofP
Expenses
Broad Jump-Won by Ci<>p,,er,\
Tech, Steen, WTSTC,
By Sh1p from New York
good, Tech, th1rd; Hammond,
Sponsored by the
TC, fourth DIStance; 20 ft,
UNIVERSITY of MADRID
1nches,
For desenptwe folder, wr1te.
Pole Vault-Won by
DEPT. j'C"
NMU, Pinnell, Tech,
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS
GOO. Fsfth Av-e .. N. Y, 18, N.Y.

Pastries, Ice Cream, and Candy

lobos, ~aiders Tie
l oAppear "ere In BC Golf Match

I

N, M U, Devitt, N M. U seconcJ, Reynolds) Time 3 32 8
Ed~;ar Hawkins, Tech, th1rd; Bar

HILL TOP BAKERY

~emale Champ

S1~

phey, Tech~ ;Reynolds, Tech, seo-\~rh<>m],.on,N M. U, thll'd Height lthnt~tli Deadhnt Extended
cxtOonded unbl4 00 p,m, 28 AprLl
ondi Downie, N. M. U, third,
1948 All apphcat1ons must be m
lm$, Tech, ;foutth Tune: 21.6
Put-Won by Thori1pson,
The deadme fo1 Khatah and Jun- the office of the Pean of Men by
4.40-yard dash-Won
E>·ne,st\NMU, Tannenbaum, ::;econd, Stu- IO!' Kha,tah apphcatwns has been that
Hawkrns, Tech, Wllsc;m,
ver, Tech, tl)ud; Davis, Tech, "ji2222~~222~22~~~~~~22~~2~i;ii~ii;ij
ond, Dome, N • .M. U, thud,
fou:rth, Distance 46ft 3mches
1J
rua, N. M'. U :fou1th Time
ll1gh Jump-Won by Clenpot,
880-yard 1:un-Won by
'J'ech, Pmnell, Tech, sacond, Ste"'n,
~
,..
1
W, T-. S. 'J', C, Milnes, N M U WTSTC, third, Keswtcl~, NMU,
second, Bl'lscoe, T(.lch, th1rd 1 Reed, fQutth~ Hmght. 5 ft., 10 1nehes
N. M U. :fourth Time, 2.064
Javelin-Won by Kew1tt, NMU,
Mile run-Won by Wp.tson, N Milnes, NMU, second, Bufkm Tech,
M. U; D1mtt, N M, U, Second, thud; Cleppe1, Tech~ fcnuth. Dis.Edgar Hawkms, Tech, thh.:d; Bar• tance 1'70 feet, linch
ber,Tech,fourth T1me 4·4706
MlleRelay-WonbyTech(MurTwo~m1le 1 un-Won by Wntson, phey, Wilson, Ernest Hawlnns,

ROBERT TAICHERT

*

in
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P~ge Four

"Telephone sendee ha$ been extended to automoJjJJes,

by

"At Bell Telephone Laboratolies they're wotkmg on
new electronic dev1ees winch will brmg still wider horizons of electrical communications within view.

had a part in this post-war progress.''

There's a future In telephony.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

'

Adult Education Promotes Tolerance, Says Visiting Speaker

trucks and trains, and a new system for transmitting

"I've

NROTC Unif Wilf Compete
With Tulane in Rifle Match

UNM Archaeology Grad to
Talk Friday in lecture Hall

"The Bell System has added more than 6,000,000 new
telephones, erected some 1200 buildings, buried thousands of miles of cable and made gteat strides in extending and Improving telephone service in 1ural areas

telephone conversations and television programs
mmrowaves put in operation.

Publish in Magazine
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